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DAILY EGYPTIAN' 
SOUTIIERN ILLINQIS l!~IVERSITY 
Volume 50 
. Construction 
set back by 
budget cut 
8} Uan "an. A:tt~ 
Nlne ne w build tng s and co mpletion pro-
Ject s fo r the Ca rbondale ca mpu s have been 
"Junked'," fo r the tim e be ing, as a r esult 
of a 61 pe r c e nt slashing o f s ru ' s capttol 
fund budget thi s week. 
In making the c utbac ks, the Illino is state 
Board of Highe r Educ ation approved a $55, 
394 , 225 budget fo r rhe I06Q-7I biennium. 
The o rigina l SIl ' request had been fo r Sl40 , 
QQ4 ,5oo. 
A spokesn1:l n In t he' r r . ' s Jdent' s Offi ce 
s ald Tuesday (hi t Prcs td pnt Oe l yt e Mo rri s 
had "no c nmmt: nt" I'm the acllon take n by 
the board. . 
Those projec l : whJch WI..' rt= dPProVt.."'<1 fo r 
the Carbonda le c :l mpu s, tncJude: 
---Phase one of the Mo rri s Library ex-
pan s ion, toral ln~ S5,580,OOO; 
- --Phase One of an advanced phys ic al 
sc ience co mplex , to<allng $7,4 15,200; 
---Expansion of flne ans facilities. In-
cluding the renoyatlon of Allyn and Altgeld 
Halls-- - a s wen as some o the r ' buUdlngs. 
tOtaling $5,3-41,400. 
The Carbondale campus was htt hardest 
by the redw:.t.ions, Of the $66 mUilon r e-
qaested were funds a mounting to $7,443,000 
for renovations, additions and improvements 
of existing buUdlngs, Of this amolint, $2, 
668,000 was approved, 
Projects that were deleted as a result 
of the board ' s recommendations were: 
---Completion of the Technology Building ; 
--- The buUdlng of a new phy s ical educa-
t ion complex. 
---A ne w general class room and faculty 
on ce group; 
---New r elocated facUit ies fo rthe P hysical 
P lant and othe r service s ; 
---Natural Resources and Botanic al Re -
search c.ompieAes; 
---Expansion of the Outdoor Laboratory 
at Littl e Grassy Lake. 
sru was not the Ins tituti on affected by the 
boa rd decision, a s similar losses were fe lt 
by all of the s tate's sen io r un ive rsttles. 
State unive rsities had requested $684 million ; 
they rece lyed some $453 m Ul1<>n , 
The action came in an obviOUS attempl by 
the board to boost the state 's Junior colleg41 
8ylltem. The Junior College Board was 
awarded $170 mUl1on---or 97 per cent of 
the requeBt-- to r Its capitol budget program . 
SIU President Delyte W. Morris, In 
speal::ing before last month's meeting of the 
higher board, said the Carbondale campus 
"has had rapid growth In the past years 
with I1me buUdlng to accompany It." He 
said the campus "needs to catch up with 
blsrory." 
Lyman A. Glenny, executive director of 
<eo,tlD- oa PlI&e 10. 
Co,bondol~, III. Wednesday ' f October 2, 1968 
BU8Y day 
Lines inside and ou1.8ldE' o r th f' 
Parkinc Office werp in pvi den c f' 
ail day Tuesday as (acuity . s tarr 
and students be can purc has(nl 
1968·69 parkin& d f'ca ls , Thr Park -
in c OUice is open rrom 8 a ...... m. to 
8 p ,m , thi s week , 
(Photo by R agnars ' · ielands ) 
Ordinance proposed 
machines for • COlD 
'I he Carbondale ellY CQunci l 
di sc.: ussed Tuesda y night a pro-
po.:;.t: d o rdinanl.:e r equir ing t h e 
IIl:: c nsing and r e gulati on o f three 
typt!s of coi n-operated ma c hines 
In the Cll), . 
St! ve r a l s uggesllons to the pro-
po sed ordinance we r e madl' b y 
co unc ilmen. A vote is expecl -
ed on t he final draft of Ihe pro-
posed ordjnance a t nex t week.' s 
meet ing. 
The three tYpes of cOln -oper-
al ed machi nes are food ve nding 
madline s . juke boxes and mechani-
ca l a muse me nt de vices s uc h as 
pinball mac htnes . 
CouncUman William Eat on said 
he objected to the Licensing of 
ownel'"s of food vending mac hine s 
be cause i t is "disc rim ination a-
gamst a legitimate t ype of busi -
ness." He also e xpressed op-
positio n to any tax which would 
accompan y the lice nse of food 
vending mac hi nes because of the 
atJdc:d cost 10 Ihe uwnt" r of I he 
ma c hines_ 
ell) Atlorne) Gt!o r gt" Flel.'rlagl· 
sa id iI I S nt" uhc:r d ls Cflmlna to r ) 
no r " un lawful taxallon." 
Co unc ilm an Josc j)h Ragsdak a _ 
~reed Wit h E.:lto n· s opposit io n 10 
lhe li cc: nsing of fuod ve nding ma -
c hines , 
Counci lma n Randall Ndwn s ug -
gest e d that the final a uthorll Y 
fo r Issuing I he machi r. e li cense s 
should be Inve st ed In Ihe I.: ll y 
ma n:lge r , aCling upon The r eco m -
mendatio n of the c hie f of poli ce . 
N e l s o n al so ::;al d Ihe dty 
manage r shou ld have the r espons I-
bilit y for ho lding the hearing s o n 
an y suspens IOns o r .ce VOC 31l0 n s of 
s uc h li censes. 
Several hours befor e the co unc il 
meeting Ma yor Da vid Keene said 
"the poSSibilitY i s [here " tha t 
t h t! c rime syndicate m 3 y be 
operating c.oln machines in Car -
bondale . 
Student Senate con~roversy brewing 
By W..,.ne Markham 
and Nat.nan Jones 
The Student Senate meets 
for the ftrst fall session Wed-
nesday night, but alreaay con -
troversy is b r e win g over 
threatened action t o be taken 
In the unexpected dlsm Issal of 
a temporary Senate secretary. 
Miss Georgia 'Bowden, who 
served In tile secretarial posi-
tion this Bummer, sald Tues-
day the move "was Btrtctly 
politiCal," 
She said her dlsml8sal Is 
subleq to Senate ratltlcatlon 
and addec:Lthat a motion con-
cerning her firing would be 
raised from the Senate floor, 
Senate Chairman Pete Roz-
zell, who was re8pon.lble for 
the actIOn, said tha! Miss Bow-
den's appointment was neve r 
ratified by the Senate and so 
the dlamlssal would not be 
subject to the ~enate approval 
. rule. 
He added tt.at there we re 
three secretaries with senior-
tty from last year who were 
re-hlred under the ruling for 
(bll year, 
Miss Bowden was lnvolved 
with the Action Pany cam - Srudem Sen ator J e rry P aJ-
paign last spring and Rozzell . uch, who was pre se nt at the 
ca mpaign e d on the Impac t time Miss Bowde n Indtc.J [cd 
Pany ticket . action would be [alee n, s.ild 
Miss Bo wden was nodfied old sec r e taries should b~ .. ble 
of he r dismis sal shortly after to get their jobs back. 
fall quaner got underway. She Paluc h did not say wht'[hl.' r 
described the action as unex- he would Initiate any act Ion 
~cted . on the Senate fl oor. and Itoz -
Rozzell de nied the charges zell satd later [hat the r e was 
of political retribution and as yet no formal motton on the 
said be opened all five sec- agenda for W('dncsday' s :->c5-
tetarlal positions to appll- slon, -
cants this fall, tal::lng (bose The Senate Chairman di~ 
who best qualified In typtng tiay, however, that an Jnformal 
scores, shonhand speed and 















rx' ~ pj IL' a long 1Jnt.· L1f L'a 
appli ca nt s , (he' :-> a ll.' o f 11.,1· 
f)Q pa rki ng dCI.: .3l s wa ... 
pu r [ I...' tJ ., ~ u j ng smu!) th 
I' ul ':;day 31 thl.· Par ki n~ ... 
(i u n Offi Ll..' In Wa shin!-' n 
.;;qua r~ ' D. 
·\ ugus t I Lt-..1a rcha l , pa r~ IZ. 
SI.·L' lIun ",U~· rv jsu r, s:lId I 
o Ve r yutJ dl.·cal s had tx'L'n , 
b) mltJ-a ftL-rnoon TUI.· l"o tJ.3 Y 
sa id [hat the ...; ak's Wl' r l' l" 
cn~ din~ a t a r a [l' .. somL· .... !I 
s !rlwl· r" [han thot of la:-t f 
" 11 l.3h·" mo r L' t imL' [ n r 
Cess Ihl' a pplica ti ons ( t 
year ," I.d·.ta rcha l :-;a ld. " \'- " 
thl' va rlous ne W plans no\/> 11 
\" ffcct , Wl' havl' (0 s p...'nd m' 
timl' I,;' xpla lning thl.· parI.. . ~ 
dl'c. a I s ituallon to applica m 
I.l.'Marc hal :; a id [ha t hI...' t I 
"no Idl.·a " what th(.' to tal ~3 .... 
numb.:r of J ec ai s ..... ould 
Hl.' sa id tht> 19b 7- 6~ figur(' .... :-; 
9,U5~ fo r a ll deca ls. 
The parking offi ce Will : ...... 
o pe n daily thi s week fr a n' Ii 
a .m . to 8 p.m, and fro m IS .U 
to 11 :30 a.m . Saturday. 
Gw Bode 
Gus StU'S &.hal if thE' liqtWf 
commission investicawr :-
need a tasle t~tef , ht"!'o 
It\·wlable . 
I 
· WSItJ(FM):' ·to discus's : 
troubles facing blacks 
WSIli R:ldio Jnnouncer John 2: 30 p. m . 
Hol mt:'S wil l discuss and com - , The Ci rcums t a n ce of 
m~n[ on [he problems facing Sc ience 
bJ.lc k Americans today at 7:30 
p.m. o n W5 11' (F~ll. . 3 p.m. 
Orh p f Programs: 
12:30 p. m: 
~e\\'s Rcpon 
2 p.m. 
BRC World R~po rt : A 
week l y program on world 
affai r s from London 
News Repon 
3:10 p.m. 
Conee n Hall 
7:30 p.m. 
NER Washington Forum 
8:35 p.m. 
Class!c s in Music 
'20th Century' on WSIU·TV 
to feature stor 
P rog r ams: 
12:30 p.m. 
~ewspapt" r Sta ff Meet ing 
1:1)5 p. m. 
I ist en and Say 
2:25 p.m. 
Growth o f a Nat ion 
~: JU p.m. 
Film Feature 
) p.m. 
What ' s New? 
5:30 p.m. 
1\lIsre roge r s 
6 p. m . 
PA Local I ssue: "These 
Ch ildre n / Our Ch ildre n" 
6: 30 p.m. 
N. E. T . l ou rnal: " Ju s t ice 
and the Poor" 
Senator to speak 
to SIU students 
,,'t3te <;e nator Pa ul Simon , 
Democ rat Ie candida te fo r 
li e- utenan[ gove rno r. will con-
duct a " teach-in" on c ampu s 
[hi s Thursday evening . 
Simon will meet wtth SIU 
s rude nts lO discuss the ir place 
in (he future of Illinois. 
A former ne wspape r ed ito r. 
hI:.' has se r ved in the Sta te 
Lt.'g is lature fo r 14 yea r s. 
The meeting wlll be he ld at 
8· ,10 p.m. Thu r s da y in B~II ­




A four- sess ion se minar on 
the Unite d Na t ions schedu led 
to begin Thursday ha s been 
canc e lled. ac co rding to 
Ale xander Bork.. directo r of 
the SIU I.atin A me rican Insti -
wt e . 
of Verdun 
8 p. m. 
Passport 8: Wanderlu s t: 
"GraciOUS Japan" 
8:30 p.m. 
News in P e r specti ve 
9:30 p.m. 





'in data process 
systems to begin 
An ad ul t ct.' nHicate course 
in da ta proce s!'; ing systems 
manageml..'nt will begin a t the 
"' :L' Vocational -Tec hnical In-
:o; titure on We dnesda y . Oc tober 
9 . 
Offer "d by the lJivi s ion of 
Tec hnical and Adu lt Educa-
t ton, the cour se will permit 
manage ment person ne l now 
u :o; ing o r planning (Q use data 
processing e quipmeO[ to s tud y 
such wplcs as feas ibilit y s tud-
ies , syste ms and proce dures 
des ign, doc ume ntation. ma-
ch ine utilizacion and person -
ne l , accordi ng to G len n E. 
Will s , as sistant dean. 
The c our se i s open only to 
those who have co mpleted In-
I roduc tion LO auto matic data 
proce ssIng or Its e qulvale nr. 
It will he taught by James A. 
Robb, faculty chairman of [he 
VTr data proce ss ing prog r am. 
T uition is $10. C la sses will 
mee t fr om 7 to 9 p.m . We d-
nesdays for ren wee ks in Roo m 
13) of Buildi"g H4 .. VTI. 
Stude m s may regi s te r at [he 
fir s t class mc~tingon Oc(Qber 
9 or In advance at Ihe adult 
e duca tion offi ce , 908 S. Wall. 
Carbonda le , te le phone 4S:S-
2202, Will s sa id . 
Lit appointed 
to committee 
un eye stf!,dy 
Alfre d L it. professo r of 
psycholog y at SIU, h .. been 
r e appoint e d to tht' Armed 
Forces Nationa l Research 
Council Committee on Vi s ion 
fo r the s ixrh ye ar. 
The co m mittee wo rlc s With 
the' armed forces In a re-
search and advisory capacfty. 
dealing with proble m s re lating 
to vi s ion. 
L it pre!St' nled 3 paper 
de aling with (ht..' s tatu s of his 
r~ se ar (' h un binucular vision 
to a joint mC'e ting of the Com-
mitlcc on Vi s ion and the 
ArmL'd Fo r ct.'!S N" ttonal Ht. .. -
s(· ar c h Counci l Co mmittee un 
Acous tics at Sy ra c usl.· l 'mvL r-
s il ) I II Augus t , 
Child group 
plans meeting 
The Associo ti on fo r Child-
hood Fduca t ion will ho ld It s 
fir s t mt.'c ting of the year a t 
7 :30 p.m. Thursday in Dav is 
Auditorium. 
Info rmation about the as-
s ociation Is avartablc on the 
second floor of Wham Educa· 
tion Auildlng. 
Members hip is o~n to all 
s tudent s upon payment of 55 
d ues . Tht· fce inc ludes a 
yea r' s s ubsc ription to the 
C hildhood Ed ucallo n maga-
zinL'. 
Tennessee prof 
io address club 
Ho be r t Rowan , as s ociat(' 
professo r in the Univ~ r s lt y 
of Ten nessee ' s S chool of 
Socia l Worlc. will address the 
Soc ia l Work Cl ub 'ar i :,10 p.m, 
We dnesday In Roo m 0 of the 
Unive rsity Cen[er. 
Hi s tOpic ... 11 be "Con-
temJXlrary Iss ues in Sbc ial 
Work Ed ucat ion. ,. 
A second s p e a k e r, from 
Volunteer s In "ie rvl c e to 
Amer ica (VI STA ), will a lso 
speak at the mee ting. The 
public il=; inv!tL'd 10 attend, 
Refreshme nt s will be :O; t,'rvC'd _ 
Brazil lead s produ('tion 
Braz il 1S (he wor ld's la rg-
est coff~t.' pr .J Ju ce r with 
aro und -W milli 0n bags grown 
annua ll y. avC'raging 132 .3 
pounds per bag . Other cof-
fee produci ng countries ac -
coum for 77 million bagzi . 
Gate Open s at 7:00 
Shows Start S ot 7: II 
Bo ric s aid the .... cance lladon 
wa s due to a lack of partici-
pation by s wdent s . No plans 
have been made to r e -sched-
ule the se minar. 
NOW ,!! ENDS SUNDAY 
Daily Egyptian 
"ubU.tk'd I" 11>0.' D': pi'rlrn"nl oj Jour",'I • ." 
n.., .. cS.i)' Ihr .... l!h s"lur4a) throughout tho" 
• .;: hooJ ~I r. " .c..' pt dunn, Unl ... " r li ll )' .......... -
11011 pct1oo<h'. ,, .... ,.,,In.lI .. n w.:d'~ . ind l"lal 
holld")'1 b)' <;01,lIl1r"rn I!llnol j; Unt ... ",,., U)'. e.r· 
bum1 • • ". 111111001 •• tl2901. <;ecood.,duJ; ~.o ;Nag" 
lla ld .. , Carbon.dal.· . 11111'10111. o2Q()1. 
l'ollclC'~ tit lhe E IYPlan It" ltle fc lipon-
.Ibll ll), ,,' Inc e ditor-. Sillen)l,n,~ pub· 
,,,heel he re du no( necrll.rll)' refleci the 
opltllOfl of U", aelm lnUlnllOfl or an)' clept.fI-
m~' "t of the' Unl"'e nlly, 
F.clllor ill anel 8"lI l".,.I' otI'l«'1 lQC.aleel In 
:~~I:.'1el:~.:.e .r~~h~~tI~r Howa rd ft , 
SIUlCk:nl newa "IU: Whll Buab, Mary Lou 
Manni,.. AI M,nnl"" Miry Frazer, John 
Durbin, W'),ne Manham, Norrl a Jonea. Na. 
tllan Jonel, Barblra I..&-otbeu.DaVePalermo. 
Din Vln Aua, OreN Phdp', Nick Harder. 
Inn RefK.he r , Dean RebuJocuU. Pboloa· 
raphe": Barry Kal-e r . Mike VoILan. o.n 
J.,uNn, Ra,l'IIra VlelancU. 




" THE YOUNG 
UThe Co.nqu • ,., '~orm" 
NOW SHOWING THRU,TUESDAY 
This is COMMANdER 
TAYloR. ASnIONAlIT. 
liE's LANdE!! iN A 
WORld wliERE 
ApES ARE TIlE 
Rul£RS ANd MAN 
TIlE bEAsT. 
HOW liE is CAGEd. 
TORTUREd. Risks 
MuTiLAtiON. bECAUSE NO 
IIUMAN CAN REMAiN 
IIUMANON 
TIlE . 
plAI@EI'OFl1-tE with Ch",lton Heston 
IOIl<O NILI/l-!(J) , APES 
ALSO PAULIEWMAN FREDRIC MARCH 
SHOW TIMES 2: 10-4:20-6:30-8:40 
••• thl! UnCflmlllOn RIOI";e 
JUUE CWRISTIE , GEORGE (SCOTT 
~ .. ~~ !~ ~~ ~ .~~~~~J~~ .i .~ , .. 
IN . OKr1AOD Ir \lrO-a~ .... wu .... 
DAI I.4()HDWA<.NtD PQODu(hON ........ . ',..- .~ 
~~ .... ~~, ,~<- TEmU:DlOI' ftoll.UfIIlOS.·SOEI UTS 'R 
SHOW TtMES 2:00·3:4$- 5:2>7: 10-9:00 
TOMORROW T~TE VA R 51 T Y 
A S PORTlYf. LOOt.: AT TilE FERTILITY 
Rrn:S (AI'I'O WHONC St OF WESTEHN SOCIETY. 
20th CeOlury·Fox presents 
DEBORAH KERR DAVID NIVEN 
((.~ 
~( 
K1 FIELDER CO OK'S 
~ SMA 
A KAHN·HARPER PRDOucilON • c~OI by De lute 
Activities 
German art exhibit begins 
Gal lery Exh ibits: German ex- s taff: Meeting. 7 p.m .• Unl -
pressioni s t p r i n t 5 and versi[y Cente r Mississippi 
dr a wings, Ocr. 2- 31, Mltch- Room. 
ell A n GaJlery. Home Eco- --, S lU Women's Club: Wel com -
nomics Buildtng; reception , ing Tea given by Mrs. De-
6- 10 p,m. : lecture, Dennis l)rre W. Morris fo r new 
Adrian, spea ke r. @t 8 p.m . faculty wives , facul t y wo-
today. Home Economics men and guest s. 1:30 p.m ., 
,\ ud lto rium and Family Liv - at the ho m e of 1\ l r5. Mor-
ing Laborato r y. rl~. 
Socce r game: SIU VS. Flo rri s - Gradu,:Hc Sc hool : tvlccrtng , 10 
sane Co mmunity Coll ege , 4 a.m,- 4 p.m.; lun c h eon , 
p.m . • Socce r Field East o f 12:15 p.m ., Un lve r sit yCen-
SIU Arena. re T illi nois Room. 
Pulliam lIall gym open for Agric ulture Industries: Col-
rec re ation, 6-1 0:30 p.m . Ic.'gia te FF A. 6- IOp, m. , Ag-
Weight lifting fo r mal e sw - ri c u}[urc Se minar Hoom. 
dC'nts , 6-10:30 p.m •• P ul- Engl ish nepa rtment : lfndL'f -
Ilam lI a 11 Hoam 17. grJdu.l[ (, majtJfS mCt . .'t in).:. , 
Unlve f s ity C(.'n t c f cht..'c kroom 4 _~ p.ITl •• TL'c hno logy Buil d-" 
Physics adds 
five to grad 
faculty in '68 
"" II " ~ Ol'panml'n l !If l ' hyJoO -
l ei"> he,", addl.-·d fiv\.· nl'W ml' ITI -
ht.' ri"> 'n il ... llr3du3t l' f.Hull~ 
fu r Iht.· l"-'f,I\ Q .l ea dl mi l \ l'd. r . 
3CTu rdt nIL I t) John 1< . / Irlml.· r -
man, chdlfm ':Hl Ilf thl ' dl'pa n -
in).!. :\ - 11 I . 
:\~ rl c u )( u n: Indusrr k'!o; : l ' n-
d,.: q~rJ d u.ltl' St uJt:nt Coun-
c il, R J . m .- S p.m .. :\ ~­
ri c u\[ u f l' Sc ml nJr Hoom. 
r h l' J ( l' r IkpJ nmt,.'nl: -';(Jrr 
rTll'l'tin~ :tnd nl' W ~tu dL'm f t' -
cl'pu nn. 2: 311 - III p.m. , Co n1 -
municatlon s Building 
Lounge. . 
Kappa Omicron PI: ~ I el,:.'[ing, 
7-11 p.m., II ome F.co-
nomics Build ing Room 10 7. 
L i[[le Egypt Student G ron o : 
~ l <,·cting. Q r. . m ., l'ni ver -
siry Center Room C. 
Young H~publ I c a~s: ~leet In~ . 
Q J . m. - 5 p.m., Univers it y 
Cente r Room H. 
SOC ial Work Club: ~k(· ti n~ , 
7:3/1 p.m .• Unl\,(' Tsi ry C",n -
re f Room O. 








T hl.· nl.· w nwmb....· r ~ are : ""-.. "!, SIZZLER FROM FRANCE. 
H I.:L' Ahn , \'i ~ lIl ng prok ~~of . 
Ph.D . . f\.onhwesfl.'rn l 'n lv(' r -
S ll ~ . wht l I ~ dL'3n I) f Jht.' Cu )-
k p,l' of ...,c knee .at Yonsell 'ni-
vl.· r sl t ~· . ~·ou). Ko rea , ,", ublr 
K. Rose . Jss i:o' l.anr prof('s~o r, 
Ph.!). , Allahabad l ' niv\;'f:o' it y , 
Indi a ; John n. Cutnl.: Il, a SS I ~ I ­
ani pr ofe l'tso r. Ph .D., l ' nl -
v(' r si t y of Wi sconSin ; J. C raig 
Carr:ell , ass is tant pr ofe."so r. 
Ph.D., L'nlv l: rsity of Te xa s; 
and Edwin F. I'('a r son, ass i st-
ant profe sso r . Ph.D .• Duk C" 
Un ive rsity. 
The gr aduate facult y in the 
Depa' rtment of Physic :-: has 
grown fro m d ght in th,,' 11f65-6 
acadl.·mic y('ar w IY fo r [he 
coming year , a ccording l O 
Z imme rman. He became 
cha irman of [hl: depanmen[ 
In Jul~. 1Q06. 
Future Farmers to 
meet Wedneaday 
The SI Collegiate Future 
Farm e r s of Am e rica Chapte r 
.... 111 hold it s first meeting \O f 
the yea r Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
in the Se min ar Room of the 
" g r tculrure Building. 
Ga r y Appe l wil l present a 
pr og r am about the Il linOis 
State F F A Conve ntion. 
FF A preSide nt, BIU Vaughn . 
said new activities are be-





Highway 13 - East 
Ph. 457 -2184 
~ 
Makes 'THE FOX' look like ' 
a milk·fed puppy. 'Therese 
and Isabelle' will be the most 
talked·about movie around." 
,
.: ~" ;,!~1 W I NS RA DIO 
'--AI-I - h: P,Kt, ,--_/ 
. MTlteiiit ~:W~:~7;'t Seats 
S 1.75 
000»00 
You Must ~'Sa~rJe" 6:45 & 8:50 . Sot . & Sun· 2:1 5 · 4:20 · 
6:30· 8:40 Be 18 Years Old l 
"UlrrHl tot I ...... , I '" 1\ ....... , .... " ~ \\"" ,. , ,,' .. ~ It ,, ·., ... . 
, .. .... ~_ " .... " ... . . " r'l '10 " I II \1--' 
I "'.$0.$ " .. tN • • , c .... ...or ., .. D_"'O: 
MooBurger ..... 
Big Cheeseburger ..... 
Roast Bee'f Sandwich 
BBQ Sandwich .... . 






French Fries ... .. 
Shakes ......... . 
16( 
20( -30( 
Small & Large 
D'rinks ....... .. . 10(-20(. 
Cherry Turnover ..... 20( 
CampUI Shopp i nv Cente, F,eemon ond Un i "ul i ly 
Look who 's head of the class - yol.l In a new 
Ne hru des igned and 'H1ed especiany for you! 
Now. Mom can sew up your Nehru wtth 
patterns designed for girls. 7 to 14. Nehru 
jackets, matched up wllh skirts make the i r 
mark this Fall! 
SINGER' Sport Denim.Gay stripe. 
a nd .olida ju.t " 91'11 for sk irt. , jack · $129 t iS. school clothes. Tb.e Y'lo mach ine 
washable and durable. New 45" width 
opens the door for denim in home yd. 
a(r "\ "i, "\!~ lao ' SO,, DACRON 
poi),,,,,, ler, 50',; toJtlon. 
The ne .... esl palle r"s color ·coordinated l ipper. , Huud, 
bullan" 'ape are al 'four nearest SINGER CENTER. 
Plu. all Ihe upert se Wing he lp yo,", may need ! 
What; lItvjo, I .. ~" at 5 I HG E R todql · 
s: SINGER 
:t: fOI .lOOI,·,.' " Ci t r J e\! you ~ tt "" nlt t PlI" $! 01 pnone ooo~ vode! S! NGER COMPANY 
~ 126 S. III. 
~ Carbondale 457 -5995 
k' ~ ••• • ·"::/1".hW1NNWWrJNilrlNffl 
"How Sweet it is!" -, 
/-
• D.oily E v'fp, : ~ , O" ,obe!,.. 2, l V68 , P09" 3 
/ 
!: 
White, reiection of non-violence 
produces black ghetto v' olenc~ 
01' Dick Grecor)' 
Though it is no e to get 
white folk s to agree on a par-
ticular political i ss u e than H 
is to produce like consensus in 
the black communit y, white Amer-
ica is generally unite d In deplor -
il)S the violence of the black. ghet - ~ 
lO. Black militant.s are seen to 
be the enemies of wholesome race 
r e lations in thiS country and are 
continually publicly rebulc.ed by 
~~~ ?a~l~s t~~~~~·rs~au~dwl~l~~ ~~~;~ 
rejection of the philosophy of non-
vio le nce has produced Stokel y 
Carmichae l a nd Rap Brown. ~ 
Many people in thiS counu-y 
fo rget, or perhaps never knew, 
thaL it was Rap Brown, Stokel y 
Car michael and other me mbers -of 
, tbe Student Nonviolent CoO<ordlnat-
ing Committee (SNCCl who taught 
n(mviolonc-c~n the early days ofth c> 
clv ll J:ights 'riiovement. Jf white 
.... m r(ca could ' have really- seen 
"hat hose kids went through then, 
it cou l ~ berte z: unde r st and and ap-
prc?ciate what "they are saying now. 
Eve ry white Ame rican should 
hav., been with. Stokely and Rap 
in 'Gr eenwood, Mississippi , when 
Lht:!y tried to integr a te the s chools. 
All du ring the summer month S, 
wh Ue m ost , Americans wer e en-
j0y'ing thei r vacations;SNCCofTfem-
bers were canvassing the black 
• comm unity. They had to convInce 
poo.r shar ecroppe rs that their kids 
were needed tc) test the Suprem e 
Cou n. deci s ion In .school de-
segregation. 
S. 'CC did 3 g00d job that s um -
. mer . -I hey. got lw<:lve families 
Doily EI"fion. Octobel' Z. "68 
to permtt th'ei r chHdren (0 be ' 
used in the foregra Lion e ffort. At 
least they thought (he y had twelve 
whe n they went to bed the night 
befor e opening day of school. The 
next morning only e ight reponed-
four had copped out . Ju st try' to 
imagine what It feel s like (0 go to 
~ flve- year-old kid's bouse to pick 
him up for the firs t day of school. 
He is aU s!hiles and exc itedly 
happy. And you pI Cf his little 
black halrd in yours ,!and wonder 
why someone hasn't had the 
courage to tell him that ~e might 
be going to die . 
Whef\ you come to ·the school 
building, you see the cops barri-
cading it a nd the sheriff says, 
"Where you going, nigger? And 
you answe r, "I' m going to s~hool ." 
The little kid looks up Innocently 
a nd says, "Morntng, mister." And 
tbe sheriff snaps, I-Well, you can't 
bring that car in here ." So 
you park the car_ and get out 
cautious ly. You tightly grip that 
little black hand again and the UI-
side of your hand is soalc.ing wet 
with sweat. Not the kid's sweat, 
but your Own. 
As you approach the school 
building, you see'a sight that 1I1akes 
you know that somebody is going 
to die. You see [he mob and the 
police . When you hit the school 
steps, you know you weren't wrong. 
You are not only attacked by, the 
mob, bUt tiy t he sheriff and the 
poUce . The next thing you know ' 
you are n at on yout back in' the 
guuer with that sherif('s foot -on 
your chest and a doublc - b:lrreJed 
s hotgun In your throal. You hea r 
a voicc snar l, "Move , nI~ger, and 
r 
I'll blow your br3i ns out." 
You're te r rified but you think ho w 
ironic it is that the o nl y lime 
whi t e folks wtlladmttyou have 
brains is when (hey 3..Tc talking 
abouL what the y arc gotng to do co 
them . 
The n the most ho r rib ll.! t hing ' 
happens I hat has eve r flappc n<.!d 
to you in your life . You suddenly 
r ea lize thal the liule bl3d: hand 
Is not the re . And you turn around 
to look fo r that tittle five - rear 
old kid . You spot him JUSt in 
time to sec a brick hit hi m right 
in the mouth . That jus t doe sn't 
r ead r ight for some r eason. You · , 
have co act ually sec a brick hit 3 
five - yea r old kid in the mouth, 
regardless of what color t he kid 
is . Onl y (he n ca n you r ea Ji ze the 
depths of blind and insane hate. 
Now you have to take [hat 
bruised .and bleeding lit l ie Ic.ld , 
whose early-morning s mile has 
been pulve rized and perhaps 
e rased for e ver. back ho me tojis 
pare nts who ,.rusted you. You have 
to try [Q explain what happened. 
You have to hope you will have-' 
their s upport wheJl you have [he 
stofl'\8cb [Q .c r y agai n. And your 
own words choke you a nd anything 
you are able to sa y sounds so un-
convinc'ing. 
You may never be able to jus tiJy 
Stokely and Rap, but whe n you 
know what they have been through , 
-you may be able to understand 
them . If all white Americans 
wen( ' through rhc sa me treatme nt 
!:IlO,!e SNCC kids went through" 
half of [he m would have committe 
s uicide and the other ha lf ,would 








GS co.urses, lif~' 
"1 :hc cdilor: 
I'vt.: jus l re3d Ihe ICIlL' r wril .. 
I . ,1 by David Mile s . Qnt: Ji ne 
in panh:u l3r , I t hink , s um :; up 
" t,." l'ln~ -In a1 t i lU<.h· -the sl udt.:nts 
, I I : " C;':II '~- r.·J $lUdh..-s p r.og rJm 
It,-' ~ ' . _ • ~nd ,) nu ~ hc r Jns t rul' -
'I ' ~ IIp ni"n 't,dl SJ, ud"'n1s f lllJ 
!l'r:. l' ~ IILtI St.':: ~(J " ·.o rtng a nd 
r rek\'<.! 111 10 lht..'il i mt.· r t.' 8t s th:n 
I .' dlll1" If) vt.·q ha r d ." 
J .l hln\.. all' cour ,,-' I II Gcnl~r.ll 
sl utrlcs ,-.In -"' V,,ke lfllS .ll utudt.· . 
t JilQ,:\' w hl' n I W.l S h ,t.' ling pa rt k -
1J1<.i?i fI .... slI.'i·J ",, ' 11 1)1\ Ge.: I1-
.. ' 3 1 :)t UtJll ...... II r~I..·:-; I \t, r~)I -i.: hum ' 
and s a td ~u . __ ... 1>., rtJ Miles PUI 
il so wcll , 1 .1l so Il l' " . .• lhe 
l'xtra bvnus ')( hal i n~ t he.: le.ldwI . 
thc ~oursc , the subjcLt maHt.-'-. 
1 ..:3rn in& -a nd l:o llc:gc In ge ne ra l:' 
M j fal he r (who nl'Ve r we nt IIJ 
I. f, l h..-g c) wr Ol\! me Iht.: most 1:'0 1" 
1 - '1U ra~ lnt-: words I' vt., e Ve r rt:ao 
'0 • .. . 1 i 'tlU' ,,(' hot'cO fL'd.i n~ 
I IIIJ '" II ," Jr (.S I.HUr sCS the \' 
.' I II IA' l ' n, .: ul.l~ l (1J.!. lor uu tOtl-. 
, • . ~!,; ~', u " 'liti nul.' Ih l ouyh schuo l 
" .U_IlO d" ui)t will " I (Hnl' !) wunder 
Wby you nCt.'d t;crt" ,n s ubjec ts , 
and they ma~ appear 40 be a waSlc 
o f timt". As you grow o l~kr you'll 
flOd that all the info rm!n ion 'au 
acquired isn't e nough and lO..,fccp 
well informed you will COnt i nuaT1>o) 
~I.- c k lu k·at:n-c vc r ythlng al}dany +--
lI, ing. And as )'ou seek knowledge 
~Jur wtJcld will expand , and ) OU 
./ ' \ ... 'I II r ca ch mor c of ,an undc r sta nd-
In~ with yourse lf. MOSI people 
..lJ"l.. absor bed by trivJa and (he), 
,Jrt,.' no fun IU be with. The y Jearn 
i) r know oo ly one s ubje ct and cou ld 
C:Jre less .1bJut anything e lsc . 
Howe ver . the \ In their own mi nd 
ha ve achieved their goa l and find 
happiness and content men' . So 
LI ,ey m ust be .Jd mircd fo r w a ntin~ 
!:iO little and I n so dOing. 60 )'o u 
lc:a rned a lillie hit mo r c. 
o. Be 4.: unous in :111 ,things , and 
daydrea m o n ideas. To be a bit!' 
10 lhink o n an)- suuh'u . to l r y 10 
so lve pro blems - 'Out of the usua l 
palh - is som C' lhing only human 
beings can d'J. The world ncedl; 
IOore c r c:ali vil Y in lhinking, sO lhal 
p~opl t!' ca n 1 ..... <1 J n to llv~ wit h one 
anothe r . Be u.~ kind IS a nt: of the 
mos l gr .i CIQU$ asset s onc C3 n 
haVe .: _ Stud y ha r d, make good 
~I .ilks bUl a lso find so me mean-
ing 111 Iif~ . " 
Margo Occitco 
Reprin t 
It can happen 
in America 
With i ll the talk about gu ar anteed 
annual incomes and c r adle -to-
gr3ve security it might be well 
to take 3 look at what [he hi s -
tori an and schola r Edwa rd Gibbon 
wrote many y(>a r s ago about the 
ancient Atheni ans. 
Wrote Gibbon . flIn the end , more 
than they wanted freedom , they 
wanted security. They wanted 3 
comfon able life and they lost it 
all-security, com fo n and free-
dom. Wher} [he Athenians finally 
wanted not to gtve to soc ie ty, but 
for society to glv~ to. ~le m. when 
the freCjlom they wl <h"d for mos t 
~~~ f~~:~sm C~:r;d ~~sbenf~~l ~t:J 
hcve r was frec aga in." -
'I t happened to Athens. It happenedl 
to Home. It' happened to other c.lty-
states and n3fions that turned 50ft. 
J[ can h 2ppcn hc re~ 




. rilay decline 
,~ . ....> . -
• 
. In ,late -1968 
By G ene , G reg o ry 
--~ 
(Co p l'Y News Service) 
. GENE VA'-ThL" t..:u n~cnsus in .... \\' ..: S I C r n Europe 
seem s Iu IY.;- that Easl-W ~St tradt.: , in th l! long run, 
will not be tlffcct,:d greatl y by the Czcc hos loyak 
cri sis. 
Howe ve r . mos t firm:; h.avj n~ close I rading n : -
lations wi th Czechoslovakia agree ' th at the CO Ull-
try ' s trade with the West will dc ciine in the last 
haU of 1968. - _ 
Economic difficulties now .facing,the badly shaken 
C zechos)ovak gpvcrnmc nr are hardly . le ss serious 
lha n I,he poli t ica l situation. 
Total cOSt of phys ical damage and los~ of pro-
dUc[ion due to the genera l strike is est im 3te d al 
some $250 mi lliQn for the first 10 days-of the oc-
cupati on. with t he loss o f produ\:. tlon by hea vy i n-
dustry a l6'nc ar ound $100 million. Losses in pro-
dUClion still were running at several miJlion dol-
lars a day well iOlo the momh of September. 
'Alread y in ·need . of economic atd t5efore the 
Soviet coup de gr ace , C~echoslovakia now urgently 
r equhc6 l oa ns to r ecupcr3[C losses suffer ed by-
the econom y as w~lf a's to step up rhe long over-
due modernizat i on of it s industry. But m OSl ob-
servers see li tt le hopc ..,of any financ ial aid coming 
from Ihc W~t . aftt:r statcments b~' the C zech l ead -
ershjp paying Qbe i sance to S_oViet dem a.1ds for 
6fI~ng1he lling lht: countr)" s lies with Comecon; 
the Iron C unai n economic bloc . . 
The Sovi~t Union r eportedl y has offer ed Czech-
-oslo vakia a loan, rather lhan reparations,. to hel p 
P3Y fo r Ihl! d amage wrought by th occupatiun. 
Hut even thi s gcslIJr c appa r c ml y is tied tCl...l hc Jul-
fiHmC' m uf po li l ica l condil i ons "nego1 i3t c d" in 
M,oscow. 'I hi s i s the ca r r ot and the stick routi ne 
r educ\:d to li S unw3shcd and unvarnished' rudime Ol s. 
.. 4'Dm all appe:ll:anccs tht.! dilemma conlroOling 
C£Ch cl:o flom h: br owth fo r the l ast 10 yea r s i s 
now further fro lll ht:in~ r esolved t.han ever . 
It i s gc nt.: J"a ll y agreed In C Zl!l:hos lo vakia that 
the l.·CQnom~ c.:ln Impro ve 11 5 cu mpctitivC' pos ilion 
w ithin C'Jmecon and on im l.· rnati l) n~ l markel s on l ) 
through Ihl.' mntlc rniza li on u f it s indust ry Wl lh t h .. · 
help or W, :-. 1C'r n techno lo ' r a ~d cquiprnl..' nt . But 
Ihl s r cqUlr l'h han1 currew,: y C zec hos lov.:1k l:.J lIo!.:s 
nm ha ve . ' 
: , 
But ~ l se~ hl.:re i'1n.;rc· i s likcly to be J.iltlc cha ngc. 
Interna otla l bus inl.:ss has r eacted to the lJccupat ion 
oJ Czechos lovakia by Soviet and sal ell ite tTOOpS ~.~ 
w ith cool, ca lcuhued caut i on . A TCCl.:nt survey of 
lcadfng European and U., . CfJmpanies by the m:tga -
z ine "Business E urope " indlc<J·ltd that ' in general. 
Weste rn firm r. doing bUsi ness -w i th Eastern Eur ope 
are' trying to prevent po li tica l r escntmf'nlS from 
affecting their busi ness pulJ o-ies ana planning. 
In view of the uncertai nt y still reisr:li ng ovc r 
Czechos lovakia ' s future , most companies had adopt ed 
a wait-and-see or go 5\9101£. attitude ~ , 
IBM, afte r having p.uJleq all of its m (;n O Ut o f 
E·astern E urope upon r cceipt of news of the inva-
sion. already had r eturned rs men to Rom ania 
and Yugoslavia by the end of A ugust. Ottiers wer e 
. expected 10 follow. ' 
Europea n fi r ms tended to ac( less precipitousl y. 
A m ajor e l ectronics firm gavc it s East E urop<: an 
staff of 20 .people the option o f r eturning lO )l hc ~ 
West ~SlaYing at (heir ~Sts . Although n)(IS I 
decide 10 r eturn, i f fo r no ~er r eason than tha t 
busi ncli on the s por had ground to a halt in man } 
instances som t· "' hose to r em ain - evs ..n in C zecho L 
s l ovakia. 
Faced with th l.' decis ion of hal ting O T guing ahc.Jd '_-1 
with prepa ra ,i ons for the L e ipzi g and Drno fa i r :-- , 
most compa~ fi i nterviewed by uOuslness E urorw " 
opted for prOCC('d l n~-o t whh car c . Thi s dcc isi(lll 
provl.'d to be jUO:; lI fi ed, fur the Le ipz ig Fair W't 
0pc l\cd on timt.' md t he Brn!) Fair w a s de l a~ nl 
on l y a wel.·k . 
Whik sumr: l .S. firm s with hl.·:.JdquJncrs I n 
Br.itain cancdcd . thl!lr p l an ~ to att end t he Brrll ) 
,Fair , wh<.: n il 10 kcd .IS · i f t ht: S( lvl et Iroops Wert ' 
in C z.ec hos lova h ,1 IU stay , nlllst cpn1incOIa i firm s 
cu m m llt l.'d 1(1 u"~' nd cunt i nul.·d wi t h p rl.·3 rran~t'd 
pl ans. 
. West Germ:!n fir ms exhihiti ng :1t I (.· Ipz ig d id nut 
c:lnce l out al Ilu.:~ l ast m Oflk lll , UlI,uph thc~ did' 
::;l..""fld muc h l ow ' r -ranking dt: h:goll 4>ns than t ilt , 
wuuld have SI.,..'1U ll nder norm.1I cundll ll l n ~. BUI th't 
of a cn m hilialll . .;f rl.·SI.· ntrlh ·1 1I .Jill.! tlit: d~sJr l.· . , 
,l vu id p{j li t l ~~d Ii, ! n~ui llg C.r I·,ISI (;I ·r fll.Jn 'o ffi c i al 
l .l r gl.· numlM..·I :. WI..' Sl Germ 10 11uyt' r S di.:c idl..'Q 
f em .l JU 3t hu m l.' . Pr.:1vda' s T{'cuJ' rcr1{- war ni ngs :lbuut fi nancia l Jink s 
wi tt) .. im pt..:ri3li st monopolies " mU~ l m('a nthat MlI!:i - Whil e i n ~,.: nl. I , l:. urupcan I.,oumr i S a r~ anlll, 
cow I S aL.... l east .ra .... '-' :lTC of this -d ilemma. While One ipali n~ a dcc li ll l i n bu sines s Wll h C /. l.'C\OSIO. va~ l...l 
i s tempted. ·.n-1" hc.: light of r \!cent e vent s , to i nlcr - duri nlJ, die nl! \ l .... 1'):; mClmhs 10 a y.:J r ,1 90mc fe d 
pret Pravda' s ' warnings a s an im erdi ction imposed that their ever-al l ~--a l cs thi S yea r i n Eastern Europl.· 
on the Cze~h authoriti es preveming borrowing in wi ll 6t ill inc n :asI.: .. vc r l ast ye3r' s l eve l. 
the W~St , this ma y be one of the p~ints on wh!ch som;;\:ur opt:an hu si ness exccut jves ar econcern 'J 
the Soviet Union eventually will concede . ' about an e yentu~ 1 r eplace ment of the Al exa nder 
After all, ~ h,e Hungarians already an! floati ng Dubcek ~uvL' rnm ( nt after three lO s i x munths , all 
loans through ~riti sh and international syndicates. evcmualilY mos[ ,I~ ree would spe ll furthe r se t ba Cl ti 
,without doi ng viol ence to thei~ with the Soviet fo r the Czec hos lovak economy. 
~ Union. So wh y shouldn't [be(C~ec~ do the same? T he BriLish gove rnm ent has i.ndi cated that it wi ll 
T he question is how mucb the CzechoslOVak econ- cominue to enco urage trade between Britain and 
omy may have to suffer durlng tbr paInfully slow the socialist countries. A nd the. head of West 
process of t he Kremlin' s adjus[~g llo the inevitable . ~ Germany's Chamber of Industr y and Commerce hap; 
Certainly. under the best.....oL. circuni'stanccs thiS appealed 10 German industry to continue its poll.c} 
will mean a .s lackening of [raClk With lhe West i n of stepping up sa le.$ and cooperat ion i n Ea stC-l"n 
ensuing months. ' Europe. 
BART'-s .fdream' comm\'te f system 
n y raul Corcoran 
(Copley Sew s Sc.n'iee) 
SAN FRANC1SCO,",The San Fronclscd 
Bay Area Rapid Tran s it Dillf ric t (BART), 
which sometimes seem s [0 pcog-ress wHh 
all the speed of the Joonervll\e Trolle )" 
i s continuing (0 run into financial a..,d 
political proble ms that wJll dcl ay Its 
compl etion ... 
aut r eports of fr·t; dearh a.rc ,,·e.r y pre-
/ mature . In fact, the patient' s conditIon 
Is not necessartly crit ical, des ice seri-
ous complications. 
The bigge st single problem , Is a lack 
of. money. The r eason I s an Inflation 
so severe, that BART p13nner s could not 
J.nri d p3te it when the \,ote r s f1rs t okaycd 
l h ~ $780 ml11lo11 bond Issue In 1962. 
No .... the total <:qj;t Is placed at $1.2 bll-
1I0n: - BART js soon $144 million and 
thus far has "been unable to present the 
r eal.lJQJt.la Legislature .and ~". Ronald 
,./- Reagan. with a fln-anclal plan bOth wlll ac-
'- cept. • 
The big Ite m which BART cannot buy 
for tite 75-mUe "dream" commutersys-
te m Is rolling stock. More specificallY, _ 
these are the modern cars in whIch Bay 
A rea r esidents of 27 cities in three coun-
t Ies wlll s peed up to 80 roUes an hour 
under ground , on surface r ail and on el-
. evated so-called " aerCal" routes. One of 
- th~ <features> '5 the f ,?ur-mfle trans-bay 
rube beneath San Pl'ancisco Bay which 
wlll link San Francl sCf) and Oak Ian<! . 
Under the sl'St em set up for fi nanctng 
the cars with 3 r evenue bond i s sue, bids 
c an only' be called when t her e i s a~sur-' 
tJ!lCC of a r evenul." producing system '..1. 
fin"f'c(' them. At th i s tlm r..:. it .lPlJJ.!al' ,~ 
'"'"' ~l ·lytKe ' cRisJ~tu ",·\\il ' ft.',.!H·.J !'-
,v ~tr .. llil t pc.. r·~ I' , lj,~ III 
111 II t. ,t, • r ll' 
at a fi xcd percentage i n the three coun-
ties which the system will serve. 
In any event, no cars are expected . 
t o r oll on any tr!cks until 26 months 
after the first roJ ling stock contracts are 
le t, BART Ge ne ral Manage r B. R. Stokes 
h3S not ed. 
.. But this i rl itself is misl eading, since 
work has been contlnutr.g on all other 
phases o f Jhe systern. Ir. f act, contracts 
were stllll1>eing 1('( as of the l ast week of 
September and probably wlll be until the _ 
last avaUabl e' tunlis are drained by late 
October or. early"Nuvemul' r. 
Abom '$800 mill ton In contract s have 
been l et . Since no feder al assistance 
can be grj!nrt:d without 3SSU r ance of 
matching funds, no contract bas been I s-
sued slrccp BA RT began witbout money to 
complete any s pecific project . 
HeJ:c are some of the things BNIT 
bas accompli shed; , 
I. _Almost half thti o vc F-aU Bay Are a 
Rapid T-I;aJ1slt proJecthas bee ncompleted. 
2. About 40 mUes of basIc track Is In 
place. T ols Includes 19 miles of ae rial 
rail ; li on surface r O:.Jdbed, etght of sub-
way and more than two mtlesofthe tnms-
bay tunnel. 
3. The subway tunnel under historic 
Market Stre"'t has been dug, much to the 
deJight of San F r anciscans who have had 
t o bypass st'ct ions of it during the 
pre llro In a T }, ph .se. 
3. The t l'ains t hemselves con stitute 
the biggest sIngl e item Ilccessary (0 
· put ti le 'first phase Into operation-
the South Al amed a run' of 23 mttps from 
North Oukl and t,) Snt:lh H aywaJ:d. 
1. \Vc;r' f·~ }lll)~i..: ~s lng on te'.rminais, 
lw:h.:clmp; r htHC! ill ' l.h lC'h flldi \,jdu :l Ct.'IJ" -
niuni.,-it·,·-pl .. ~ . Iy f; 'r" I , '- 1· ... 
h·lt i l h, rh p .:, 's (' ..... rtn'.. 
•. ~. \''' ,1 ':' ~ n'n lIt:) ':0 ... · 1' ... t· ,I" .I,'y 
, 
, . 
have been awarded. out of about 240 
expecteQ before completion . 
Skeptics have said fcom t hl' fir st 
that the system m ight never Iw com-
plet ed. despite the confidence of the 
vote r s who approved the bond issue. They 
noted the conflicts within the di ffer ent 
ctties , opposition f rom propeny own-
er s and (he bastc problem of financing 
suc;h I n undenaking. 
The most r ecent confi rm ati on tnat 
some of thi s argum ent was va l it! was a 
special l egi slat ive session in Se I J~' mbc r 
which saw la wm ake r s appearing I ; favor 
inc r eas ing toll s on st ate- owned hrid ges 
within the B ay A r ea to m~et t he- t _· lic it. 
Proposed San F ran . 
"'seo tuns-IJaY link 
continues lobe pla -
gued "ith rinan c i·al 
proble~ . Oiacram 
sho,,·s pre sen t pro · 
gress of the Lcan s il 
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WEEKEND PF SPECIALS · FROM \ 
DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE MERCHANTS ASSOCI~TION , 
Tape it ..... Mai1 it 
on a 
( anenal Electric Portable 
T pe Record~r On.ly $23.88 
E· ton' & Brown Appl. 118 S.III 






SL ,ECT GROUP 
l .'\ DIES SPORTSWEAR 
( . , irts , Slacks, Sweat.rs, Shells) 
% PRicE 
McGINNIS 
'I ' 3 E. MAIN CARBONDALE 
ACE HARDWARE 
202 West Monroe 
W~lcome SJU Students 
"Back To School 
/ 
$1 OFF 
Slack , Skirt, Swepter 
of your choice . 
The Famous 
312 S. Illinois 
KOZYTONE INTERIOR I.....ATEX 
This W~ek Only 
Reg $4.89 Now $3.95 gal . 
1,020 Colon 
SAWYER PAINT Co. 
,30" S. lilinoh 
MEN'S NATIONAllY 
ADVERTISED J,EANS 
Reg . $4.9B 
$3.33 - 200 ' 
G'OLDE'S. II So. I . 
STORE FOR' MEN 
Carbondale ' National 
Bank 
Service' Designed 
For Students ' 
Ladies Coats 
$19 to$45 
Sizu 5-24~ ; 80 to C"oose 




Reg . $-1.24 
Now 69C 




Law renee Drugs 
104 South Illinois 
Leslies Sfioes 
Name Brands 
Quality Is Our Standard 




310 S. Illinois 
01 COUNTS TO 20% 
On Select Merc~andise 
CANNON'S JEWELRY 





HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 






Record Album S..,ecial 
The D'oon-Waiting For The Sun 
Reg. $4.79 , Now $3 .39 
212 S. Illinois 
Carbondale Appl. & TV Mart 
:~: '- .~ f!JJ'¥ta 
,
0 Department 'sto~ 
, ~ ! Carbondale's Finest ~ J 220 S. IJlinois ' .... 
WJl Buy ond S-ELL 
U'sed Furniture 
Rhodes Burford Furniture 
1 2 2 N 0 rt h III i n 0 i s 
RUTH BARRY TISSUE 
Reg . 29C Now 18C 
No Limit 
BEN FRANKLIN 
112 S. Illinois 
Ladies Nylons 
Regular or Mesh-Nude Heal 
2 pairs $1 
THE BOOTERY 
124 S. Illinois 
34 'ieee Melamine Dinnerware 
Service for 8 
Break Resistant-Disl) Washer Safe 
$8 .88 12,95 value 
Nelson's $1 Store 
304 S. Illinois 
$1.50 Hi-N eck 
BO'SUN T-SHIRT n o 
c: 
." 
F'amous Brand Only 88C 
with coupon o 
Limit 2 Z J. V. WALKER 
100 W, Jackson 
&U4H!.~~~.~S . SHOP ·DOWNTOW~J· Lr~ 
IROWN SHOE STORE , MOST STORES OPEN :- '" ~~ 
218 ' 5. Illinois . MON. NIGHT TILL 8:30 P.M. 







KNOXVu,.LE, Tenn. (AP) - was Important "for the people 
Huben H. f,{umphrey; se-r:vlng to know wher e I stand." 
nmice ,there will undoubtedly As for any contusion as [0 
be ucure dJfferences between how to interpret his views. 
himself and the Johnson · Ad- Humphrey declared, "[ said 
mlnlstratlo.n , charged George ' I would stop the bombing of 
C. Wallace Tuesday wi beln North Vietnam," and that, he 
Hthe creature of e most added, "is the empha sJsofmy 
reactionary un d g ro u n d statement:' /I forces In Amerlc life. " He declined to say whether 
" \ And 3S he pushed his cam- he. as president, would halt the 
palgn southward, Humphrey bom~. without some pre-~r­
asserted that his Republican ran'l!<"d'\iuarantee from Hanoi . 
oppOnent Richard M Nixon Humphrey also explained 
uses Wal'l ace uctics-;Imed at during his half-hourtelevls1on 
division and InGamlng fears- 'speech on foreign polley that 
and has "deliberately courted he asked that the ~I_ce presl-
the most radical "e xtremist dential seal not be shown. 
elements In his own party." "The reason Is that I will 
have some variances. no 
Humphrey. With n !actlon doubt • fl'9m time (0 time 
stU coming In, said that In with the administration" the 
hls foreign policy .statement vice president said. .:. want 
Monday night, he was empha- to speak as Hubert H Hum-
sizing that " [ would halt the phrey candidate for p;esldent 
bombing In North Vietnam." on th~ Democratic ticket and 
He made the comment during a that's tiie'-way [' m gOlng;o do 
NashvlllF teLevlslon interview. It." . 
He declined to say whether As the ,vlce president he has 
he personally felt his views eonstlrutlona re s po ~ sib 1_ 
0 .1 a bombing halt In North lItles,- frumphrey noted, "But 
Vie tn am we re strikingly d{f:> when I'm speaking as I' m 
fc r e."C tha n the admtnlstra- speaking to you , I am speaking 
tion s. to you as the c andidate and the 
"The admini stration has its leade r of our pany-and I don't 
o wn pos ition," Humphrey s aid, want to cg nfuse these two 
and he added that he felt It pos itions ," 
Wallace discounts hecklers 
duri~g .Michigan campaign 
KALAMAZOO. Mich. (AP) 
Hecl:lers In t wo Michigan 
cities T1Jesday greeted the 
political motorcade of thlrd-
party candidate George Wal -
lace, who prepared to an -
nounce his choice for a run-
ning mate. 
A Ides ,of the former .Ala-
bama governor said allace 
planned to' name the Yicepres-
identlal c an did a I e of his 
Amer ican Independent Party 
within the next few days . 
Freque nt ly mentioned in 
speculation over the choice 
were retired Air Force Gen. 
Curtis LeMa y and T. Cole-
man Andrews. former federal 
internal rev e n u e commis-
sioner. 
A small portion of the crowd 
of aboul 6,000 heckled WaUace 
in Kalamazoo, chanting "Sleg. 
heil," and carrying signs 
reading "raCist pig'" and utJ 
you llj:ed Hiller, you ' ll love 
Wallace," 
Both at Kaiam azoo and dur-
Ing an earller st?P at Grand 
Rapids, Wallace leveled a fin-
ger at the yOuthful hecl:lers 
and said: 
l..~ YOu :d better have your say 
now , because when I become 
president you will. be al l 
through In this country. " 
Nixon says Humphrey ·hurti",g :-"alks 
DETROIT (AP) - Rlch¥d 
M. Nixon said Tuesday that 
unless ' Vlce President Huben 
H. Humphrey clarifies his 
conditional offer of a Viet .;. 
nam bombing halt. It could 
destroy t(the onl y trump c!ard" 
American negotiators have in 
the Paris peace talks. 
The GOP pres idential nomi-
nee sald that Hanoi's leaders 
may Interpret Humphre y' s 
state ment as offering "a con-
cession in January that the)' 
could not get now." 
He said that would destroy 
whale-ver chance the r e is that 
the current negotiation s might 
bring a seaJe ment. 
Nixon told a news confe r ence 
that despite Humphrey' s st ate -
ment, he will continue to 
remain silent on hls o wn Vle [-
nam peace plan whUe negotia-
tions in Paris have a ch ance 
for succe$s. 
Humphrey. in a speech in 
Salt Lake City . s aid he would 
stop bombing o f No rth Viet-
nam "as an acceptable ri s k 
for peace." 
But he said "before taking 
that action - would place key 
imponance on evidence - dir-
ect o r indi rect-by deed o r 
wo rd - of Co mmuni st wUlfng-
ne s s to re store the de militar-
Ized zone - DM Z - between 
Nonh and \ South Vletman." 
Ntxon s aid that the onl y 
trump j:1O'd Ame rican negotia-
tors!1'ave Is the poss ibility of 
a bombing halt-trading bait 
to .win concessions from the 
Nonh Vietnamese . 
Asked IfHumphrey's state-
ment took away that bargaining 
power, - Nixon repUe9--. that 
question could only De an-
swered by the Amerll:an team 
at the Paris t alks. 
But he added: 
"In my vie w, havlngsrudled 
this over the years' he liCpre -
sentatives of the goverhm ent 
of HanOi read that 
Is being said by the prominent 
political figure s In the United 
State s, and panlcularly presi-
dential candidates. 
r, And I think it is poSSible , 
ve r y poss1bl ~ , that the men in 
ALL 
NEW and it 
HanOi could interprf"t thi s par -
ticular s tate ment as offe ring 
them a concession in J a nu 2TY 
that the y could not ge t no'y. I[ 




thru Sun . Oct,6 
saleean 453- 5341 
at ., . 
Univers ity for tICket 
Center • ' reservat ion s 
1.00 off to .. "dlMt , \ 
$!.~; SRI ARENA H~::t.7:dn:':." 
and Good ,.ot, uoll 
Babysitten 
Tu esda y, Wednesd ay,'i hu sday, Oc t . 1-, 2 , 3 . 
8:00 "'.M. untll .2:00 A.M. Located Bet ween & Carrie ' s 
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(C'onlinupd rrom Page 1) 
t he Board o f Hi,gher "Education, has sa Id 
he is confident '"'tbe [Otal .recommendation 
will be autho ri zed by both the legislature 
and the 'governor. 
At the Monday meeting of the board, Morris 
ran Into Immovable oppos ition from Glenny 
when he rried (0 convince~ the boar d to add 
5923,000 to t he - SIU budget for Carbondale 
prope rty re ntal. ' 
Bot.h Morris and Carbondale Chancello r 
Rabe n W. MacVicar a rgued that the r enul 
pr ope rties we re p r io r it y ite ms. Glenny 
would not r e lent, howeve r, i fl.ii ~ting that 
property re nta l s s hould not ~~ded as a 
sepa r ate prov is ion. 
l-towevC' r, it was agreed the matter would 
~ r aised qQce again aft e r "rece iving furthe r 
staff s tudy. 
Inc luded In the boat:d ' s r eco mmendation s , 
SIU' s Edwa rds ville campus r ece ived aPfroval 
of $23,8 26,009 of , the $42,40 2,000 ,t had 
requested. The app rov al inc luded Initial con-
st ruc tion cost s on thr ee ne w buildings. 
The $10,801,.500 approved fo r the Voca-
tional - T ec hnical Institute provided th~ "go-
ahead" fo r all thr ee ne w building project s 
r eques ted fo r the In stitute . 
Peace protestors .. ta-ttnt 
House subcommittee 
IV A Hi NG TON (A 1') - Pe ace 
pr otesre rs, le d by a bushy-
haired Ylpple In gue rilla garb, 
taunre.d a House s ubcommine 
a n un - Ame rican ac t ivi ties 
Tuesday as it opene d hearings 
o n Chicago's bloody August 
a nri-war de monsrrations. 
Po II ce grabbed bearded 
Yipple le ade r 'J e rry Rubin by 
the arms and hustle d him OUt 
of the House office building 
after he trie'd to e nte r the 
h e a r I n g , room wea ring a 
le a the r bandolier r ibbed wltb 
brass- jacke ted bulle ts . 
Rubin, re-admitte d a ft e r 
s he dding the live ammunition, 
~ arried a toy MI6 rUle Into 
the hearing and made dllJd-
like s igns of s hame at the 
pie Abbie Hofrman s tood in 
the audie nce [Q as k if he 
could go to the bathroom. 
R'ubin a nd Hoffman we re 
l~ aders of the antiwar pro-
tests during the L)e mocratic 
.National Conve ntion. 
The firs t witness , com-
m ittee s taff me mber James 
L _ Ga llaghe r, s aid the de mon-
s tr ations para lle le d " the poU-
cies of Hanoi, Pek ing and 
Mos coW, " 
Rubin, s ubpoenaed [0 testi-
fy T)1.urs da y, wo r e love beads, 
be ll s and a bl ack bere t a long 
with his bandolie r . He ca me 
barefoQ[ and bare-che s te d, his 
body painted with r e d and 
ora nge peace s ymbols . 
$1000 
RE-WARD 
-For Information Leadin 
to Recovery of Clothing 






-q-itirr ~bop ~t 
~{fTLr;~ 
(Continued from Pace 1) 
motton fro m the floor was 
possible , 
In addition to the contro-
vers y surrounding Miss Bowf 
d~n' s ~dtsmissal , the Senate eli 
Its 7: 30 p.m. opening session 
in the Unive r s ity Cente r Ball-
rooms will be faced with two 
sens itive Se n a' t e Commis-
sione r appointm ent s • . 
R fch W a lla ce, Se n a t e 
Housing Commissioner who 
wa s r esponsible for bringing 
c h a r g~ of disc rimin ation 
again s t the manager of Im-
perial East do r m last s pring. 
is up fo r r e- appoin t ment. 
The charge s of 4lsc rlml-
nation fnvolv ed alleged r efusal 
by the manage r, Carl Alex-
ande r, to r ent to Negroes, 
char ges th at r esulted in a 
$25 fin e by court orde r [his 
s umme r. 
At the tim e ' of the ac tion 
last Spring , Wall ace was the 
s ubj ect of so me c rittclsm over 
his act iv it ies in securing in -' 
fo rmation and witnesses on 
the case . 
A n o t h e r appointment e x-
\ 
,pected-to raise some com ment 
Is approval fo r Ray Os mus as 
Campus pommunity Commis-
s ione r._8 newly renamed posi-
tion developed from la st yea r' s 
Cit y Hall Commissione r post. 
Os mu s , who wa s pick ed fo r 
the s pot by Stude nt Body P res-
Ide,nr Sa m Panayotovich , wa s 
active' In the Impact P an y 
campalgn th at mush r oomed 
last s pr ing:.... He a lso is Pana -
yotov.lch's roomatc . 
New Tast 




Despite .the apparent' con-
trove rsy aJre ady visible in 
Miss Bowden's charges and 
the Comrriis,s ione r appotnt- ' 
m e n t s , Panayotov ich m a i n-
talned that he ' hoped pa rty 
rivalries wouLdo- nQ[ material-
Ize. 
"I hope senators vote the 
way student s wan them to 
vote , nc)[ tn pany blOCk s ," 
the Stude nt Body P r es ident 
said . • 
S - . - , ensation.-
Fresh \l'\affle 
Ice Cream 'Sand",ich 
24( 
~ 33 FLIVDIS 
ICI 'CIEal SIDr 








French Fries & 
Coke. 
Golden Bear Restaurant 
206 South Wall 




Monday ,htu Fr iJay lOom-9pm 
Saturdays 9a~-9pm 
Sun cloy fOom-6pm 
I 
Prices EH.cti.,. Octob. 2 
rIwu Oc1Olio, 5. 1968 
We reserve f.!1 __ e tight to l imit quant it ie s 
Pork Steaks 
Ib·49 C 
SERVE 'N SAVE 
Coffee 
2~~~. 99 ( 
GOOD TASTE 
C k• ASSIJRTED 3 $ 1 00 les VARIETIES Pkgs. 
PUFFS Whir-. P;rrJc. Y./low 
Tissue 4~' $1 
POL/IRP/II( . ~ 
Ice Cr,am ""s. ' 88( 
C/.oooI ..... V~;/I", Heopol;t~, MorIJ •• Stnno4>...,. 
YELLOW 
Onions 




Por k Sauage 
Delmonico Steak 
K~nsas City $feok . 
O.rined Whol. ·or Half ( 
Slab Bacon \ 







l b. $1.59 
1b. 65( 
Dial Aero.ol 39( 
WITH COUPON 
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER 
Coupon va li d Oc tober 2 "'tv 
Flour 38( 
WITH COUPON 
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER 
Coupon 'Io " d Octobet' 2 thl'\l 
October S 196 
F 6r. P H.I ..... o r !t N o 10J c an , $ 1 lio lden Spre. " 
Snced Peaches 3 N:~:." 79( Margarine 6 :;~~ .. 51 
F &. P - . No. JOJ CiOn . 1 1 . 00 
Fruit Cocktail' . 2 N; ;n';' 79( Sandwich Bread 4 .'.,:-::;51 
F" .. P - j No . JO j C a n . '11 , B • S F la., or 
Pears 2 89( Twin Roll. .. p k c· . 51 
Ouel .. ,. "· h l ul~ • . 0 .. 1&\ • • " ,1 
Pizza Spin. 3 p" • . 51 Half & Half 3 p.n " 51 
G ..... " C i a.: .• F ,o"'. n 
Purex Bleach Gal. 49< 
. 
Vegetable. 
.. pllc_ , 51 
Gr."9 C. Anl " f'O ~en Sp l n • .:: h o r Broc co l i ' n Ch . ~ ... S . u c ,. 






0.11,. E.,.p-r. CII'I ~ Oct ..... 1 19 ... Poge 11 
A~tivities . trips SCheduled 
• J 
Greeks kick · off festivities ~ The Stude nt Activities Of-fice will sponso r a shopping crJ.p to st. LOl;lis S<Jturday . 
A bus will l eave from In front 
o f tne Unive r sity Cente r at 
8 p.m. and wUI return to Car-
bondal", at 5:30 p.m . The cost 
Is $1.50 per per son. 
rolle r , ka rlng r ink. The bus. 
Iii fr ee , and will Tecum t.P 
Ca r bondale a t about 11 ;30 p.m .. 
It wlll leave from the Uni-
ve r s it y Cent C' r at 8::M> p.m. 
with· :.:~ceptiori and dinners Friday e vening a bus will 
leave for a ,. Ma rion-a Tca 
Those i ~tc rcstcd In e l!hcr 
trip ·s hould sign up In the 
Srudent Acrlv ltles .Offlce be-
fo r e Frld:lY noon . 
The I q68 annual Gr eek Wee k 
Jc ti vitie s . began last Sun-
d..ay wi t h 3 r eception for all 
new facult y member s and cheir 
fam ili es. Alph@ Gamm {l Delt~a 
sor o rit y and --rhCt3 Xi fra-
re m It\' we re offical host s for 
the [\\~O houratf Irwlttimem-
.be r s of :111 social o rgani-
za tions anlclpatlng~ 
Delt [3 so rority and Tau 
Yfhe annu al competitive 
Gr eek Sing Is set for F.rlday 
rro m. 7 to Q p.m . In the Uni-
vers ity Cente r Ballrooms. 
Each frate rnity and soro rit y 
wUI present cho r al arrange-
ments fo r which a trophy will 
be presented to the winner the 
rollowlhg night . 
The crownlng of Gr ee k 
royalty will also rak e place 
du ring the Sing. A Gr eek God 
P s i ; Murray Wat son, The ta XI; 
J e fr Rogers, PhlSlgm. Kapp.; 
To m Wlcz. T3<J Kappa Eps ilon ; 
Don Rowe . Little Egypt Ag-
ricultu ral. Co-op ; Joe Schultz , 
Phi Kappa T a u; and G. r y 
Crawford, Sigm a P i. . 
G r eek Week will end Sat":' 
urday with an lntra - G r cl"'k 
workshop In the aft e rnoon and 
___ ___ SAlUKI 
, ···7 . . . ,::.'-> CURlHNCY 
. __ J..5~ ~. EXCHANGE 
• (heel( Cash ing 
• Notary PuWic 
• Money Order , 
• Titl. Service 
. , 
.Ori .... ,·, Lican ~e 
• Public. Stenographer .. 
.2 Qay lice11 Ie ~Iote 
• T,~ elan Check, , 
a banquet th at night. /\ 
The wo rlc shop.....,wUl be he ld r!\ .Pay your Go ,". Li;ht. Phon~. vnd Water Bills he re 
\ 
Kap Ep Ion frate rnity were 
t he wi nne 5 of the annual 
rug - o r-wa r he ld Sunday. 
~Ionday night each or the 
1 ~ fr ate rnal o rgani zat ions 
pa nic ipaled ~ In exchange din-
ne r s . Va rlau s me mbe r s of 
each house we r e Invi[ed to 
d inne r J [ diffe r ent frate rnities 
and so ro rities . 
~~~t~~08e~~7{'~~~ o~;~: 
te m lt ies wi ll select a Greek 
Goddess. 
rrom I to 4: 15 p. m. In the I( .30 S 0 ., 
Wham Education Bu il din g. ,=~#=====H:o:u=rl=::==-==:a!:,:~y;:=====~ Groups of Grt""'(' k s will dfficuss i 
An exc hange open house wU l 
be he ld Thursday at 7:30 p.m . 
Jt (' ach chapte r house . All stu-
dent s a r e- tn.vi[ed to visit any 
o r all of the house s whe r e 
me mb(' r r epr esentatives wi ll 
se rv e as host s . 
Candidate s for the tit le of 
goddess a r e Connl Mo r y, 
Alpha Gamma Delta ; C r ysra l 
Campbell. Alpha Kappa Al pha; 
De bb ie Conne r, De lta Ze ta ; 
Debbie Stonlch , Sigma SI~m a 
Sigma ; and 1' arrl Coll e tti. 
Sigma Kapp •. 
Compeling fo r G reek God 
a r e Denni s He lton. De lra Ch i; 
Raymond Mo rr.ls . K3ppa .'\Iph a 
East end of Crab Orcha~d­
closed; some fishing allowed 
T h c ast e nd of C rab O r - boats from thi s area. 
cha rd Lake will be closed to This year, howe ve r , rhe rwo 
the publi c e ffecrive Oct. causewa ys acr oss the lake on 
I. Project Manage r Arch Highway 148 and the WoIr 
Me hrhoff a nnounce~ to- C r eek Road will r e ma in open 
day. · 'Thls · portion or the ro r bank fl s hlng during day-
lake provides the necessary light hou s. "This Is a n ex -
T e s [1 n g are·a for migrating periment. " Me hrhoff s aid. " to 
ducks a nd geese and will r \> - . dete rmine 11 additional public 
main c losed unti l ne X[ March IIs hing ca n be prov ided wlth-
15," ' Mehrhorf s aid. 11 11 boat out dis turbing the wate rfowl 
owne r s mu s t remove thei r us ing the re fuge . " 
Three collaborate 
on phy.ie. paper 
TWQ professors and a grad-
uate s tudent from SRJ's Oe-
panment of P hys ics have col-
laborated on apapertobepre-
se nted to tbe "Confe re nce on 
E le c t r ical Ins ulation and Dle -
• lect ric Phe no me na" at Buck 
HIli Fa ll s . Pa . • Oct . 23. 
The closed portion of thE 
lake Is marke d with buoys . 
Everything east of the buoys. 
except the two ca usewa ys , will 
be closed. The close d area 
includes twO boat ram ps and 
seve ral ba nk fi s hing a rea s . 
.Refuge orrlcla ls urge the pub-
Iii: to compl y with tbe "closed 
area" r e g; ui ation . 
Zoology progro"1 .et 
Harvey I. Fischer. chair-
man of the Oepanment of 
Zoology, will preseht a pro-
gram, "The Laysan Albatross 
on Mid way Atoll," at the 
Thursday meeting or the 
Zoology Graduate Semin ar. 
topics r elative to thc rrate rn al rEL.COM E B-ACK o rganizat ions and va rious 
Unive rsity facult y mc mbcrF; 
and ad mlni s t ra ro r s , a s we ll a t; 
r e prcse mativt's fro m national ')\-- ""'S P EC IA L 
rra le rna l o r~.ni /.a " on " . will \ ,. 
se rve as cun:-; ull :lO t s fo r the \ . ' 
wo rk s hop. t 
Pre sentations of awa r ds a 
will highli gh t t he All -G r eek 
Oanque t at 6: JO p.m. in the 
Unive r s ity Cente r n .J llrooms . 
The Outs t anding G reek Man, 
t he Out st anding CrC'l...' k Wo man 
and [he winne r o f (; r cck Sln~ 
will be named as ..... e ll a s t h(' 
facuh y rnc mtx.' f flf admil ll 'i-
{rato r who has most s c n ' l..·d 
the Gr ee k system . The nome!" 
of ca ndida tes for these aWJ rds 
wer e not available . ,-
Mrs. Franki e "'~ Free ma n. 
Nationa l P res ident of Delta 
Sigma Theta sorority and cu r-
r ently a membe r o f [he na-
tion al Clvlr Right s Commis-

























Any Amount Ac~.pt.d (bring coupon) 
Good Tu es .. - W .d.- Thurs . Oct. 1-3 
OPEN 7- DAYS 
SAM - JOPM Sun . - Tt-,ur s . 
SA M - l:!PM F ri. & Sa l. 
549 -7972 
local Delivery 
The paper, .entltled "The 
High Fie ld· Conductivity of 
Anthracene, o. was researched 
and wrlrren by John J. 
O'Owyer. pro f ess or of 
physics; John jl. Cook. as-
s l!=:tant professor and Alan W. 
Lohanick, a graduate S{udent 
In 
The program will begin at 
4 p.m . In L awson 171 and 
will Include a m vie and a 
11scusslon period. iiiiiiiiiiiii •••••••••••• iiiiiiiilli~ 
VACANCIESIII 
p ,,, 
'For AU Unc:Jergraduates, & Married S·tudents 
Effici.enc,y Aportments~ Dorms, & Soard Contrqcts 
Bening Property M g ~ 
~Ol M ~r·';~._t! ·,-_"""", 
. , . ... . '~ ' .. . '"", 
; -.. :~. .... :;"'oli: _ ....... " - ~ . .:- (' '. ,-.; ~ .. '~ 
i 
Dean Clark awarded 
Educational Lab. post 
El mer J . ClarU dean of 
the College of Educatfon at 
SlU. will be ins t all ed as a 
director o f the Cent r al Mid-
westcJll Regional Educ ational 
Labo r "to r y. Inc . (CEMRELl 
at it s ( .:l ll m t'1.:tlng in St. L ou'ls 
OCt. 17- 18. 
disadvantaged. J Ie also i s dir-
ecto r of a c ultural ex.change 
prop,ram between SIU a'nd Win-
s ton- Sale m State Collcgc in 
North Ca ro lln a . 
Wad(' M. Hobin son. ex eC u-
ri ve dlr('cro r, said CEMR EL i s 
one (J f :W r l.:g ion :il educ a tiunal 
1300rato TI ... ·F; in the UniTed 
f)(';m Cl a rk, who h 3~ bt..'en St ah:s. It \~3S cxt a bli s h .... ·d un -
:U SIU s ince 1<)64, (o r m ":"rl y de T t he Elt·mcntaryand Sc,.'con -
W3~ dl..'Jn li f t he G r 3du at e da r ), EducJlion ,\ct o f 1C)6S. 
Schnol. ImJL..tna St al l: U"i ve r- Jcsi ~nL'cJ " J im pro ve ('d uc:niun 
s h y. Terre li au(l' . l-f ~ obl a J ned in c h ·m, n l J r'y and sccunda r 'y 
hi ,.. doctora te f r'Jn , the Llnivc r- schu I~ . An Independent, not -
:i lt Y of \ 11chigan. fo r- pro f i l ";" fpO r ati on, CEM -
In IQ65-66 Clark se n 'cod as RE I i ~ ~ovt.' med 119 a bOJrd 
pres i dent · o f [ ~atfona1 of 50 d i r ecto r s made up o f 
Soc iet y o f CoU . T~che rs civic , bu sinc~s ,la bor and edu-
Habn, AA'UP invi~ Jacitity' 
to. hear Chancellor Mac Vicflr 
speak on 'areas oJ . concern' 
An invita tion ho s bee n e x- the r e wi ll Ik a qucs ti an and 
te nded [Q a ll fac ull y mc m hl.' r s answe r pe riod, 
by the .+ mc r ican I\~soci :ltion Fac ulty mcm1Jl.' r s wi lt a lso 
uf Unive r s i ty Proksson; [0 bl.' give n thL' oppo rtunit y to 
J. th.:lld an add ress by Chanc\.' I - Ju in t1l1.' ,\,\I ' P. Na ti onal m(.' m-
luI' Ilolx, rt ~ ,' ac Vj car on Mtln - ' bl· r s h ip is r l: qui r L'd fu r fac ult y 
da y , OC I. 7 , :11 , ;:30 p. Ill, in mL' mbL' r s to jo in Ih l · • tnCa'I -
t he "; Iud i o 1'111..':11 r lo' of Unive r - !'t IU cha pt e r . DUl's fo r na liona l 
.·.j I Y O:;chool. ....... m l· mIA.' r sh i p r a nge frnm S~ 10 
LI.' wi. .. lI ahn, I n l fcs~o r of S 15 d~I)..' ndi ng I) n s ,I I a r y. 
philosophy and jlrc~ id\.'n l of Ghapll..' dUl':-: a re ~ n a.udit iona l 
thl' luca l c hapte r, !lf th\., A/' ll ' , .i . 
~ a id Mac Vicar would g ive a !\lac Vk . r h3:-:add r L'sJ.;L·d l h ... 
"brief add r l.'sscovl.' ri ngar\.' .Js ,\,\ ( ' P I.!ach fall fo r (hl' 1)a J.; t 
u f g reatc~ ( fac ulty concl' rn," :-;L' \' l.' r 31 ~·\.'a rS . lIi s topic la s t 
Ha hn said (ha t on(' pos :-: lbl l' )' \.' 3 r dcaJ t prima ril y wi th 
to pi c woul d be the parking fa ' ull ), app;in(ml.: nt:-- . ... 
p r o hle m a t SIL' , ,,!l owi ng il ahn s a id J II fac u Jq ml' m -
M a c Vi ca r ' s pn-sl.' nt al ion . hl' r s a r lo' wd eo m ... · Iu J (II . ' nd. 





of Educ :ltlon. Il l:' has wo rked cation 1 ('3d~ rs In 3 re gion 
with such groups as the compri s in g South~rn Jlli no l ~ , 
~atlonal Counc il on Acc r edi - Kent ucky , Easte rn ~H ssourt, 
rati on fo r Tcache r Educ ation , and \l itJd le :lnd West e rn TC'n -
the ' Ame r i c an Assocation o f nesse.. . Sil l Chancello r H.o-
Coll eges fo r Tt'ac he r Edu- lxo n IV, \1 .JcVl ca r is viCe 
cat ion. o4l nd the National Coun- chai r man (j r t tl(: tXJ a r d ' s ("'<c-
e il on Te ache r Education and cut i\,e co m mlttt:.'\.' . 
P r ofession al Standa rds. He Md jvr C EMH EL p rog ra'm ~ 
al so has se rved with nat ional o r c in t he a r e as o f cur r lc u-
advisory comm ittees 10 eva l - l um dC\'elopment, instruct ion-
uat \.· p r ograms t hat pre·pare al technlque R and educational 
school pe r sonne l to .. ·o.a::k ...... wtt h info rm ;u ion syst em s. 
Lecture opens 
gallery season 
th l' W )\ L' II )" mVl11lx' r s hi p ix' r sh lp i:--a\' .lil ab l l' frl1m~lat - l~~~~!~~~~~~J 
c ha irman, at ~ 5 .i- i!55U . 
Carr to . qJeak.. on education 
at library auditorium Monday 
Chrislla n Scie nce Organ- In his ca r eer \ldJb,..cIlri s -
i .l31IUn will pr \"Sc nt a l ecl~rt' 11an Sc ie nce , Carr has Icc -
e nt Jl le d " Educat i o n Plus " IU TL' d througho ul the United 
at 8 p. m . M o nda) In the M orriS States . Canada , E urope, Eng-
Libra r y A ud i lo r ium. land. Australia, New Ze a la nd 
C uesl leclun:r will be and Ihe C a r ibbean. 
Charl l.' s M • ..car r. Carr, who All st udent s and fa cult y 
jfi a me m be r uf the Board of . m em ber s are inviled to~attend 
Lc cturc.-ship of Ibe M othe r the frel: lecture . 
r\ s lide teclu , I.! b ~ a rep-
resentati ve of th...: An Insti-
tute of Chicago will lnaguratc 
the fir st e xhibit of the 1968-
69 season at SIU' s Mit c he ll 
GJ.IJ..:ry t' to run UCI . 2- 3 1, ac -
corJ lng 10 E ve rt Johnson, cur-
ltor . 
I he fir st e x h i h i I Wi ll be a 
sekcl ion uf 46 it e m s of Ge r-
m an expressioni st pr im s and 
drawings , se lccted from (he 
A n l n sl Ilu te ' s collection. 
De nnis Adrian. an assistam 
curator at the lnslu ut e , w ill 
give the ga lle r y lecture Oct . 
2 at 8 p.m. in the Ho m e Ec-
~~~~~~~~di;~lIa~i1S~r/~c~ : \. 
The wor ks r e n ee, the ",e n- Rumpus 
dency on rile pan o f north 
European art ists toward emo-
C hurch , will di sc uss the types 
of l!duca tion fo r whic h people 
should st riv~ in ~ yeq'day life. 
The lc!clur e Will be speciall y 
preparl.!d for the campus com -
m unit y. 
Carr. f r o m Ne w York Cit y. 
atte nded M assachusetts In-
stIt ute of Tec hno logy. In 1952 
he beca me an aut h a r 1 z e d 
te ache r of Chri s tian Science 
ana 1960 wa s appolnt~d to 
t he ChrI s t ian Science Boa rd 
of Lecrureship. 
Coun18 to give 
banquet addre$1J 
Gcorge s. COUnts . distin-
gui shed profes·sor o f educat ion 
at SIU. will gIve the banquet 
addres s to m e :nbers of the 
Compa rative Educatio n So-
c iety whi c h me e[s OCI . 17- 19 
at the Unive r sit y of Pitts -
bu r gh. His IOpic will be " Ed-
ucat ion a nd Catastrophe:' 
tio nal Ullrospectio n r at her Room 8 :30 pm 1o 11 :30 pm 
t hah--t-h ;.r ex ternal ana l)'Sl s of 213 EM' 




"1 9th Century Ceme te ries 
of S. illino is. " a photography 
e xhibIt by Bruce Ashley. can 
be see n in Magnolia Lounge , 
University Cente r . for tht: ne XI 
lWO we...:ks . 
fl s hle y. _majo ring In photog-
ra phy •. said he t r avele d m or t: 
Ulan 1500 mil e s i n southern 
Illino is shoot ing o ver 2000 
pic tures to gel the 32 which 
are in ,pc ·t?).hibh. 
The l"xhibil is an i nterpr e-
tive documentary wf)ich Is now 
In l he Unive r s ity Archives. 
A sh l~y d~sc ribed the work 
as " bas lc.a ll y honest" and of 
" it s own part icula r mo)d. " 
Go ve rnme n t check. in 
National Defe nse Loan 
check s and Edu<;3lional Op-
portunity Giant checks m ay be 
picked up Thursday. Oct. 3 
a, tbe Bur~a.r · s OffIce . 
Srude nts pick ing up check. 
mus t present thef r I .D . cards, 
fec Slate ments. class sched-
ules and corn mirmen.t leiter s . 
DAILY EGY~TIAN 
A d .... ,. .... n 
On OCl . 13-1 -4 he will allc nd 
J meet ing of Ih e Nal iona l 
Acad~m y of Education a t Har-
vard Univ .. : rs ity, Cambridge , 
Mass 
ear 'stOnion and st r o n g, 
symbo fc co loI-io exploit lbe 
m ystic , so m et imes macabre 
and usuall y highl y charged 
ide a of t he natu r e of 'the in -
ne r man. '·J 
Vi sh ing hours at Mit che ll 
Ga lle r y are from 10 a.-rTl . 10 
.; p. m . Monda Ylhrough Fr ida) . 
9 a .m . to noon Sat ur day and 
from 6: 30 to 9 p. m . "\ uesday. 
The re is ' no charge fo r ad-
mIssio n 
We ,Sfill Have Room 
~ roolRS' for women 
~ close to campus rent $140. P. d Q" . 
~ meal ticket optwTUlI 
the pl ace ... · 
410 W. Freeman ,549·7898 
~ .. --. :- NOW OPEN \~i·-, a.: ,'. 51u1"0·m-: lh2up",n' - - , : F rj & 501. 
, 110m- 2' 
We Del i ever 
Giovanni's Pizza 4-57-2921 
I~lian Dinner-Spaghetti & Ravioli _~'''''---:')I , 
Italian Sandwich-Beef & Sausage (~ _~'" 
. . . ,;~~~~1 
owne r 217 West ' - ~ ~r 
Giovanni Dughetti Wo lJ1ut ' : 
/~'\ 
I ,. ' , 
I :,... ,/ 
REGISTER HERE . .' - ~ . \ 
FOR A820 \~::, K 
PAIR Of JARMAN \ _- ~?\':\. 
SHOES OR JANTZEN v, ~~_\' 
SWEATER. ' -.'>-. 
- Need Not Be .... , . ~ 
Pre 8e nt To Win , ) 
- Need Not Purchue 
To Reg i8ter 
SPECIAL! 
81.50 H i-Neck 
Bo ' s un T-8hirt 
Famou8 Brand 
ONLY 88¢ 
JA NTZE N SWEATER 820 
In This Pape r . 
LIMIT 2 PER C.USTOME·R of 
station. 




Black college recruits white athlete 
n~ :'I l ik .. ROI tht' One of those people is Bud- for which he has bee n filted. HI decide d in high school His only problem has been 
\ !"soC'illllt'd Pr('ss dy Young, a fri e nd of Robin- '' It ' s a great ste p in break.- that I wanted LO play (001 - g{"((ing to play because lhe-
son' s and a forme r pro (001- ing the color line in another ball and [hat Grambhng ' was door right now is barre d by Sport~ \\ ritN ball slar now a member of the way," Gregory sa .... ys. "l the beSt school 1 could pray senior J immy Harris , a ta l- -
Coach' ~ddie RObinson, who staff of pro football comm is- thought it was a greal oppor- for." 'ented passer. 
in his 27 years at Grambling -s ioner Pete Roze lle. lUnity to &Cco mC' the hrSl A fresh man . Gr egory h..as - Out Gregory unde rstands 
has buill th.(> Negro college Young (ell s it this wa y: while fO Ol ball player at n't th r own a pass yet for [hal. 
intO 3 nal·ionally known foot - " Eddie gOI SIC-k. and ti r ed Grambling. But not jU S( be- Gr;Imbling, but he is geuing "With all the tale nt around 
ball power , quietly and with- of eve r yone saytng Gr a mbling cause of thaI. I didn't care [he ve ry s am€' training that he r e : ' he says, "freshme n 
O.Jt fanfare . is working on a was a Negr o school that playe d 100 mu~h about ract! distinc - every Negro Quane rback al rafdy gel 10 pla y: Ma ybe 
new pla y-r e \' e r 's e int egra - footba ll . He f~ C" 15 it's an edu- . tion. the school does. nt..'xi year. I. .-r 
lion. cationa l institution that -also ,....---------....;..----------------;....---------, 
Robi nson shies from any rec ruits athle tes and gives 
dir:eci .dls~ussi_on of Ihe issue , (hem a chance to cxplo il thel T 
bUI when Grambling arrived talents. 
in l\'.:w Ya Tk for la st SalUT- "Eddie had be~n looking for 
da y' s gam .. · _ against ~n;an a wnit e athlete faT Ihre~ yea r s . 
Slatt.~ . the tra ve1in~3~n- The purpose wa s simple - Io 
dudt.·d Ji m Gre~o r ~ u f Cor- show pcoplethat pr~doml natt::-
o r J n, Ca lif., a I i O- pound l y N~gro schoo ls a rt! as ope n 
q U J r I\.' r b a c k whOSe sk in is as white schoo)s s hould be , 
wtll lt.' . eSJkda ll ~ in the Soulh." 
And Whil e Robinso n will o nly ,\nd now Robinson ha s his 
S3~ that Grego r) "expressed in s tr um e nt In Gregory, a 
a desl T!,;' 10 pla y foot ball al slight ly bU ill ~oulh who IS th t: 
Grambh ntt:" Ihe r e dre Ihos,-' flr til whi te bo~ ever 10 pUi o n 
who say the r e is mpre 10 it a Gram bling football uniform. 
than th~t. and is well aw ar e of the r o le 
Various women's recreation 
---. 
-activities to ,beg,in this week 
. ~ , 
Wo rn (' n . s Rec re 3tion· As- C lub. The club will meet 
sOC l3(ion 3ClivJtie 8 wiJl be- in room 207 tn the Wo men's 
gin to s wing Into aC lion this Gym from 7:30 to Q p.m. \ 
we d::, acco rding to Cha roJeue Both me n and wome n may 
WE'st , advi so r . come out for t he Fencing Club 
Badminton Club will meer which mee rs Thursday nlghr s 
Monday nights in Too m 207- In room 114 of the Wome n 's 
of 'he Wo me n's Gy m fro m 7 Gym from 7,30 '0 9 p,m. 
'0 9 p.m. Only wome n are Fie ld hockey for all girls 
e ligible for me mbership. inreresred is played e ve ry day ' 
Wednesday nights are re- at 4 p. m . at the field on. the 
se rve d f O T r ~e Volleyba ll corne r of Wa ll and Park. 
EHlfl pizz'l is .1 worli of 'Irt! 
Only Village Inn knows the art of making pedect pizza . Enjoy one 
tonight. You ' " agree It'S the best pizza yOlJ ' ve eve r eaten . 
Domest ic & Im ported beverages , l aO! 
~ 
, 
" Where pizza is always 
In good taste " 
By JaCk Hand average .249 to- .235 and !\ave 
.-\ssociat f"d Press Sto~e n 110 bases ~o 26 b y De-
tTOll. - \ 
Game lime is .1 p.m. , cot 
L OUlS(AP) - A classic or 2 p.m . EDT Wllh ,ad~nd 
pitching showdown between television coverage b & the 
Detroit's Denn y McLain, (he N"ational Broadcasting Com-
first 31-ga.m e winne r in 37 pan)' . 
years, and St . Louis· Bob As both c lubs clinched the 
Gibson, the 1967 her o, opens pennants Wi th r oorp to spare , 
the World Series Wednesday most of the usual pre-opening 
at Busch Stadium with the hysteria seems to be abse nt . 
home -lown C ardinais favored. It undoubt ed ly will heat up 
Gibson, shooting for a rec - whe n tbey get down ( 0 waif . 
a rd- ty ing sixth st raight series A se llo ut crowd of 54,575 
Vi c tOr y. comes imo the big will be on hand. 
confrontation with a dazzling Bec3l!se Lo.u B r ock ' s speed 
1. 1 ea rned rUIl ave rage and 13 and base stealing abilit y ran 
shutouts. McLain, baseball ' s Bosto n im o the gr ound l~ st 
stor y of the ye ar. is t he year Mc Lain was ask.edTues-
~rst to win 31 si nce Left y " da y how he planne d to ha ndle ove In 1931. .he Cards · lell -fie lde r . 05t obse rvers expect the " We'lJ have 10 gel hi m O UI 
firs t game to set the palte rn or let him hlI a home run, " 
for the Se ri es in which Ihe qUIpped the g li b Mc Lain. who 
ca rdina ls a r e li sted as 8- 5 has new ans we r s fo r a ll SIl U-
favo rites . It is probable that at ions. " That wlll \ kel."p hIm 
the tWO pl1 ehlng aces will off the bases." 
meet three times if the Se r ies M c La in. DetrOit ' s $35.000\ 
goes the se ve n- ga me ro ut e . pit che r and $1 00 .000 o rganist . 
The bare slatisticS give the quickl y moved Tuesda y to coo l 
Tiger s the edge in powe r with hi s ' Conf r ontatio n Wilh Bo b 
185 homers 10 73 . but the Gibson in the first game of 
speedy Cards have out hit the .he Wor ld Series by poim -
Ame r ican Le ague champs in ing OUt he may be ' mor e e x-
e, " 
serIes 
, • J 
~t:(Jd·ay" .; , ', ' ,'. 
cited when he opens in Las 
Vegas. 
" I think people are blowing 
this thing between' Gibson and 
me out of proport.ion," Mc-
Lain said in [he Tiger dres-
si ng r oo m as he sat o n a 
Socce r gam e set today 
FlOrissant College will in-
vade SIU today at "' p. m. for 
a' match wjth the Internationa l 
Soccer Club. 
Southe r n, which won itS 
home and season ope ne r Sun-
da y agai nst the tea m from 
Indiana Stat e , Wlll~nclUde its 
current home SI · d wHh a 
mat ch Saturda y has · g Mera -
me c College . 
607 So. Ill inois 
Slool/ s ipping soda pop il119 
humming ." Fl y Me t (J t ht: 
Moon" in bE::twe(;:':n' answering 
questions . 
M.a ye ·Smith . Detroit manag-
er , i s gambling by ' playing 
Micke y Stanley . his r egular 
center fie lder , at s hortstop 
in order 10 get Al Kaline ' tnw 
the li neup. _ Stanley has pla yed 
o nl y ei ght games at shan . 
It will be the fir s t Se ries 
for Kaline. 33, who has bet:n 
playing major le ague ba ll wKh 
the Tige r s fo r 16 years. 
Ca rd inals ' Manager Red 
Schoendiensl is st i CK ing wit h 
tbe sa me hneup tha t played 
most of tht: sea son and ~al 
BostOn la.5t fall. 
Ph . 4 5 7·6660 
Daily.' Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
... The Datly l::.gyptlan reserves the right {O r eject any advertising copy. No r e funds on cance lled ads. 
FOR SALE 
L I .. t;", h ecl Ad.... Sp.l ce I.n a wl ck' l) 
r ~ .. d l~pL· r . " o r ,,0tJd 1\' .. uh .. pul 
l'VY f .. oJ In IOu" ) . 1 lhi.· 1);11 1) ".it)"'P-
lI .. n.II. ·UU. 
~II j ou r .. loom .. , 10 m Mut!'ur u ld 
pOIpo: r ba L.Ls . Gel .. um~· e.a;l ra mone~ IC.I 
bu) new fiupplicli . I'I.' CI;" a dJt;tiifTo.:<I 
.. d " ltIl 111(0. DillI) i:. lln>eU n, (1_·Uil. 
Gull ~ Iuba. B r and ne_. ne Ver uScd. 
Su ll In plafllll: cuver. Sell lo r ha lf . 
Ca ll 4~7_ 4 334. O~~BA 
'b7 «;twV) . 108 Van. Call an)' cia) bI:' -
fo re Itl a.m. ~4Q_~. G5aBA 
'04 Uld .... Qa. LU.J:ur r koan, aJr , Iw l 
po_~ r , new ti.r~!I. l oud condo $1 . 250. 
P h. 4S7-4 ~44 . boSSA 
Anllque. o f a.1I kll'-.c1a; - m.ny lamp5. 
clod :», I runt li. phOnograph5. l in door 
.... ~a . Ila ll!> ware. and urlique dr ora-
lor Item.. W • ...., feature . who k 
roo m of trul.) .u.unctive !\and· 
c rafted. Ame.rican-mack- ilem~. AI 
P oU r ' • • 1, 2 mt.weal o f Emc:rald Lane 
on Chaut.uqua. 60CBA 
(I) Rt. 148 Sout h. Ocaunf:ul Rancn. 
:;~u~~: f;.al~~~: J~:: I::~e$~.~ 
hom e . e .. celleN condll1on. $1 6.000 ..... 
(3, 717 S. IStb. hnmacu.!ate . 3 bed-
r oom. clu 5e 10 &Chaol, $ 13.500. Alea-
and\'T Rea.1 Eatale, 109 South IlIh 
51 . P hOne 9 .. 2- 2334 or 94 2 -b8~ 1. 
6719" 
Sl a ... t • • 1 Ted·a. lOb S. IIl lnoi., lor 
on l)"9'1(. 0728A 
' S!t Chevrolet. 2_ooor eedan. Ca ll 
4S';-738 4. 07Q8" 
' b~ Auslln Hea ll' ) III. ~Hru c:oncll -
lion. $1. 7-~. Ph. ~ 49-o35i . otSOBA 
Mono:) .M .. k~ r . "'''IIV .... il m::all elitab-
lIa;;hcd C 'dall' bul>l fIo:liJi; fo r ila lc. Larg\.· 
vu lum.:. e .... I.· Ul·nt InV"'!Um\~1II n :tu rnJ 
idea l \61ck:Unc. OWo.;:(' " '15hes 10 Te.--
tu r n 10 non tk.· r n Ull noi.. W I II ~II 
belu ... · COill. P h. 45i - tlQ I2. CS I 9A 
Ask :.n)one: . DIIII ) "_snxia n ad .. get 
r ...... ullll . T .... o li ne" fOT on.: 113 ~ . oni) 7OC , 
.38 Spc~· . Gl:'rman-madt", ~'v('r fired. 
re,,·olv,,·r. H~ . ~"i,I·li "U ah "'r 5. 
oS4BA 
~lea>~~r~~ .Sht:~~~~7~~~e: i , c~\C ;~~ 
68SBA 
Cornell Uti sc~ diving c:omrnlf.SOr 
for -.ale . .. Ueed unl)' JO boon, 24-
_ volt .electric IDCAor . 2 c:.c.m •• wltb 
mo ature.- sepa ratbr . Wtee. and Oex-
ible high-preaaure boses. $200. 
Phone West Frankfon 932-2772. 
0177" 
Sie r cos. New pori a bies and consolclIl . 
Each unit bu: a Garrard CMI'CCr 
and J ensen speaker.. AU units ac-
com panied by fanta.atlc r ecord of'e.-r. 
Will financc. C,U ~49-6265 101' ' ree 
home demonatullon. 6178A. 
"Ve"~" -'H '" 1t .. 1. m.ltlc ... C .... l·f . 
I .... unom l~ . du r.o bl~· . "" " " I,· .. , 
oU~·r. t..oI l "~7. " \lk! . \.! ,. I )nn 
II·, ... , aun. fll~ I'I A 
MlJtn r '"", .. " r Iv t .... I" . I ii"" A II -
Sl.l ll.· V\·Ii~ . S '~. (..;,.-11 .. ' - _8M ... . 
Q..I " 'A 
iilmc1a . l'lfl">. loB l ttO. (.rcill ""1.,>-: . 
' '''u Ilc lml·ui. " ~,, l . lind c:uver . lo;,1l 
!t " ~_l(')U . . oItH~A 
Muntz 5lc rl."O I .. pc ded . 10 t.PI-· c.ar-
tn dg,· to. P~ . ,3 Unlv . T rlr . CI . 
oIQ~A 
3-te rm cumra CI f<l r Egypua nS.ndfi 
Soulh. lnqui r c I04S. Sprtn&\!r. ol%A 
Col~pot Refnge ralor. $-~. C.II 
~9~S93. olQiA 
l'ypc!wr1Ier -$ 125 o r best o Ucr -
aria . Telall $240. 687_ 101" after ~ . 
0 198A 
Gi rl.: cut- tate hoWllng CONraCt 
av.llable for Iouburn Hall. C onia CI 
Linda E nlelbard .101 4 ~3-310 1. OIQQA 
IQ49 Plymoulh. gOOd condiu on. Ph. 
4 ~7-S.f60.-JdaUbu '4S. 0200A 
IQ~8 C.lc1Hiac .lmbulance. de.n. 209 
Willo ..... 4~7 _29lQ. $600 or be.1 olfe r. 
020 110 
1900 Iionda 30~ Scrambler . only 3. 800 
tnllu . plus 2 hel~a. Ca ll4~7_ 7 894. 
020lA 
~: ~;::~~~'1~:7~~as . no ai\,~~~; 
T r opi cal fish . aU aq!,&ilrlum aupyliea. 
lank 5. plants. food. Fre )'sAquarlurti, 
"'3)0 E . Walnul. Cartmndale . 0204A 
I90S HoneSa . ~c. jlood COnd . • Slute 
eaa il )'o $95. Phone 5 .. 9-28 .. 8. b209A 
'oS Trium ph 1 Ro. ne .. · pa.i m . s;:.t . 
bani . piper;. Imm ac . S750 or be,l. 
S .. 9- 0700. ,,2101.. 
Mtolurcyde- 1906 " 3US" Yam.l ha. 
Vet)· j;uod cond lllo:1. C aJl S4Q-i37S 
~or~ 5:00 p.m. 02 11 A 
Ut>ed G. I:.. Monaunl pnono,upn . Uke-
nt...... C Olli ... ~ Q-37-0 .. ft e r t». $30. 
62 12A 
Poodlc to . Murph)IIIbor o. 3 m '3nthlilold. 
M lnla turJ<.Ji"v,·r g ta ) . wurtnc,J and 
sholta>. "KC r ... gilit ... ro!d. 0&4 - 3232. 
• 021 3A 
~!:;.n $~~~r to~~:~ '1:d~~:' 
Collcg~. 021 4 ... 
Iionda SO. good condition. $95. Call 
549-4271 after I p.m . 0215A 
1%6 OSA OMkc. ver y clean.. $69S 
or beKl ... oUer . Ph. S49-182b after 
8 p.m. tt210A 
3'iipel'd SchwInn man's bike. $ 15. 
Alik for W • . rrtn. 453-2080, afte r-
622210 
J 964 Honda 300 dri.:..lm. C ali-&7_204 
after 5:30. . 0179A 
~m.1I " ,' ... 1.111 .. ," "J' . .:h • • · ... . I .. ~ ..... . 
}.-t-<1 ·,nt. 4 It ... rom.·... . ~ .. 1 ",lo". ' . 
I"'S" l tw v, l .. n~ •• I~" "' 1.1 , 111 . Hu r .. 1 
I . ... p..· .. "(!. \ 1'" . " 11 '> . I u ... ,i" 51 .• 
e · dJI~. fln" A. 
1' 11.11 .. . "t4." ~ .:I'h ""' .... r" ........ n .. bh: 
li n ... , ·. C ;,II "" "'_ "" •. 1 1. 1'I!!flA 
'tI7 K . ......... tl . _'"XI c;.".-- KOOC u)nd •• 
low m ; lea ge. Ca ll ~fQ.:! -4 81\::t fh·r~OO 
~bOt) or ~'"t ofh:r. 011-A 
Motor qclc . Cant:r vill .... II,jO~ I· UI 
/lad ... ) Da vidl>On i.f. 111JC.i ~c . U :Sti 
th .. n i.OCIO m U\!Ii . Ph. 1,18S.j I ', -; . 
o.!2&A 
GU.lld 12.litn~ ~ut. Ur glnall) 
H OO. Sc&1 uff .... r . Call ;,lIer 5; 
S49-H li. , 02111A 
Fnglclalre deClfI .. Cve . WhIT ... 31,j 
in ... hes _ Ide. t WO o VeWi . good~n­
dillon. Pnc~; $35. 457- 4Q7U.o lOA 
C .rborv;1.dt' Mutlile lIome . 1O .. ~5 . 
WIn(l lOOr . cent ra l ;'Ir. nl "e . 5 .. 0. 
" 33j. 0.23 1A 
Mo.)U ... Hom,· . C'd.:llc . lQoo t-. .... .... 
Moon. 4"10 Ie ... cond •• " .. Jo r 061 !Iot .}_ 
bl.lle Home.,. Phone ., .. 0_ 1401. nB:!A 
New tl.:<l6 ilnd d .... .,k li fo r uk. (,; ilU 
S4Q· 300v ur liee at C ·d.le MuD!I., 
Hom e Park . Nort h iii_ a) 51. 023IiA 
Honda JUS SUpL"r lIa _ k. Con~rva _ 
l tve l ), ridden. con.c lenl1ou&h matn. 
larned. ISOO m il.,. o n rebulh' .... ngU'll .... . 
S3 40. Phonl;" 540-1023. 0223A 
FOR RENT 
U" i .... . ity •• , .. I.t, .... . """". Ihot gl' 
, i,. , I. ""'. ",od"., •• t"d ... " .... ,,' I, •• 
i ll A,uptoc! L ..... , C . .. t ... . 0 "t_d 
, _tr."'OI_," ,<:I ••• ,, ' M I. I.c! .. ,t ft th .. 
OH.C.OOIp". Ho" ,,", OH ,co. 
liav..- • r oom . nou!>c . ur .. cunlra .. t 
)01.1 "':'nI 10 r ... nt" Lei In ... ~I udenl .. 
kno_ wn.,. re Ihl' '''' I .. "pOI ...... . n · .. !laDI ... . 
The 0 011.11) t:@~PCl ,ln. IT-fhl I .. "r-:n 
f rum 8-~. &0 pla ce )OUt "d nv~ ,jnd 
w .. lI.h th~' rl·l>l.dt .. . 
W.nt a fa.l. l:'J o;) ~ """'ap .... ;10) 10 k t 
IJ.OOO peopk ~"" ... ' Ool r , .... :t· •. h.7 C;om. 
mJ nlc~lt· thr ough Inc D.HI ) I g)PI14:1 
Cl" .lilh ... d adli . 
"'01111 quan~r r~'II ,iI ", . Ap.lrlrn· .. nt .. . . 
(.;rab Orch. atl'a II< Ciul ... ·r .. l ll e . 7 
h:h_ Eden H(\ml:'''' 0 1 Arnl· ncol. ul-
li ce 1/ 2 m i. Calil ul S;;v_ Ma n on ttl. 
13. rx."lU 10 Epp*, VW. Ph . .... 9.()() 12. 
~'nB 
Bcnl~ Propeny Managl·m,·nt . ,lOll:.. 
MoUn. 457-21 34, IiI Ul ha li vaCllncit.'& 
for a U undergrad .. . . gradii •• • m ar_ 
r ied ,"uc1 t' N S In d fJcknC)' aplli . & 
dorm room. board cpnlra l.: t Ji; . 00288 
V llIaie Kemal •• Appro ved ho,udng tor 
Iraduate. . undt'rgradwnc upper -
classmen. F..J:c.l.' lIeN localWnti. Aphl •• 
houaJe li and traill.: fti. Soml.· .. hare. 
aPlIl. opponun ltll·lIl. "I , Wl.· ... Ma.ln. 
P hone- 457- "1"" . b730R 
r 
\l ~" .. , .. ~, ,.r .. _ I, 'H ..~. . : .. ..: .. . 
In r 1 .. 11 .. rw . " ., 
.,., ...... . .. ,·rn . ""ll! , l r .. 1 Il r hoi, ,: 
", .. 1. I. 1'"",\+ ~ ... \ ~ ." .III' r l r .n!. 
""fllil! 
~ 
.. ,, ' , ,,ro!. \l< ,,"hl~ ~"( " .. t .. ,: ., I I .! 
m i l. .. ,.. .• 1.0, •• 1 ~ .. ml'u",. I·ho.n,. ~ ; - . 
, .. .!., .. , ~ " - · ~ :''''I . kl n' ,· uh.:r " Ill.< 
loumr ... : l u t '.11 . L~HA.I .. n ~.oo.-.. 
'"nr.. J pI . I.' . t .. 'I ( • .,,11 . ' , ... 1U&v 
.. , n ... ru n~ k" .. h •• l .. n m" \ l In flU ... ' 
"'." · 13 
LL' XLRY "P" Itl r ... . . 1m 'Tl': c11l11 " "" . 
~ t,lp.one j . i"" . .! \,1n,ju r ~ .. ., . J~2 " . o2nB 
Fem"l ... r ucmmalelolln;u .. lu . ur\ . p' . 
Im rnec1la lt: O<.I. u~nc) . " " I,. - .~bj o r 
!l4 t.._JS2 ... nlJ " B 
"Ih ma lt'- n ... ,,·dcd fo r O-rm. OoJUI>t: . 
S" u/ mo . 711 W. Jo r ceman. ~ .. q _ 
" ~S2. oJ35B 
J r. or Sr. o r G r ;'d. wuman t<l . nil r ... 
lu.r nl lihec1 nOUbe . 107 S. U.tlaoo. 
o23t1B 
Ash 51r~· •. :1 l..vI:![o;'" fo r men 0 1 SIL . 
SI.u po.·r I.,rm. loa ll S4V·22 I; o r 
~ " Q_iOVI. 02378 
RUt.oms for r .,nl In ull -c..ampua noUIiC' 
lo r upper c.l . .. me n. C all 5 .. Q-2%3. 
62398 
HELP WANTED 
P.IIrt_llm" (.oumer .utencLaN. !l.1 . or ... . 
Ku.o: &. Karom Blillardili. S .. 0 _3770. 
oatiOC 
UUSll'1ll: Sli IJppor(uQIt) fur enet"o:" c 
couple 10 m.1n .. ,a· r c"taur.nl In Car· 
OOnc!all· . Wr ll"': · ·Rc.uura nt .·· c ~ 
Ao .. I w . Uail) EgYPCI:ln. fu r.n inlo:, . 
\,ew. 6 1SIC 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
P rolel'"II.m:1i I),o jll.8 eWIJrlI>t Wit h 1101-
na baa" . SIngs . Ugn! show COnl;:l51. 
lOS of :! " mJIII-\.olufl·d n uod • • Diad 
hghlti ant) ,.1 !flO\. • Im.,h·Wcd Tn 
pb)'ln!; _li n FoI: r lUU I:I mU!>I CI.nri. CJ Il 
Ju n. ~"9-b7 !W. 02"00 
SERVICfS OFFERED 
lfJplC'op) Iv r quaU t) tn..·til s .dl l:ltlo: na-
',unl>. I Hlo. .. n ... ,vn .In<l "'o rr) f re..· 
On pl . l>tH· m'I ~ll'r .. . .. S7_5i5 • 0~38E 
1 )'plng-I HM. ~ ) r ... exper .w/ ttk.-lI hi / 
dl lll.ert . I' alil &: dIlCll:'nt . Ph. S49. 
n$O. 07481-: 
Lei Wi I)'IM:: &: pnnl )'Our lerm :,J;Ip;i. 
,neel .. Tlh: Author'. Ollie .... J 1"'1/2 
S. Wlnol •• 5 .. Q-693 I. ~ bti:mF. 
F:a ltll . ram pholO tlnh. tUq,g Ik-rwic ... . 
RI. & who & e otor. H-hr. IW!rvtcl.'. 
F.nla.r~,,· m .... n· rk dun.:. Murdale , 
wal&r€."Vfl Dru; ., Munble Shopping 
Cl'Ner , ~7nt:: 
' Inl lr,!· . "" "hJ I · r'~M .•. tl '. 
~: ;II'~ I'II~',,~~ ~~~~! '~ :~~'::':I ' ''~7j~;~;I; ~ 
III~. .... •.•. ~ 1\ .. 1.0 ' " I" 10 I" I nr .1 
I ' ". ~ -4 " _ '''_ \ I .. IW," n '\. I. II, "' ,', ~ 0..1.. .... ., "j 
"k ~ II""nl l r"I ' ''11 .... · rv .. '· III .. roO":'" 
.. I Wol. nl . l l..l 11 .• n .... d_~ .. nl~ "'- '.nl . 
4u.oII I I,,·u . .... .. 111 ""'I,tI, ,,,, .. O)llm • • 
•. : ~ I.I 
lr "nrtlK '" f "· .,,,JO,,1)1\.o r .. I .... . l .. II ~ "'J . 
i~ II . .. ,,: '\1 
WANTED 
Wc 1AI).:I1'Ml ,.d l u .... ·u IUrnlluh·. L .. II 
~ " "- I is:! . 11;" 11 .. 
Lpp.:rcl .... "'m .. n ", " n L!o: .. n irVin.: 
I'Ioltlll" (mill' ] '0 "r .... ,~ IUfnl .. n..·(1 
"pilnm~nt In CJrtc rvtll .,. ") .. I,I.J~lu. 
n.W; " 
nab.Sllllng ''''0 blrx k8 fr um cam'll,ttt. 
l:. .. po.: rI~· nt. e l,j . ,, ~ . -'''-:--. O';! I .. .. 
Lo:au gun"/Ilil "no I .... Ju . Inll"r l u , 
.. n .., . taDIi .. h ... u b.:Ind . r: .. pc r wnl.l 
neL l' tout) . C .. II ""Q- ~ 2 H. o.!:!U,. 
W 1111 e<l : rn'() r m;'tlvn lon,l.rnl nllr.oJ l" 
'I.ltvn W,>!",. ;( . I l mv.· r dll ) l' lIrk. An \ 
frrlOt - n .. rKl,nIUlm .l.I·,tI . ',uloJ ~nc lp­
lui . I'n. "31! _,.!~-. lInl,. 
LOST 
111011 SIU e1 as .. rtn~ . DIu ... "'O rM: In 
While gu lll. mJII .. I& D\.t j In .. llk . It., · 
W.o f Il . C olli ~ " I,;.loJ :! I n\ IIml . tl106(. 
ENTERT AINMENT 
P I,, \ Juph .... 1\. li fltlgc . ' ; JlJ p . m , ,:vcl ) 
f nu rll4a ) . C ... mmJnll )o C~nl~ r. ~fjl! 
w. I:. lm . 8qpnrll. r li ' g.:lm, .. nd h:- ... 
....n ... ';00 p . m . l.,: :l1I .. S7 - 113 H. tltl9BI 
I .... " llng fo r folk .. m;;e r . o r OI h" r 
f', rm of Ind,,·tdu .. 1 em ... " .. lOmt nt '" 
" ' l1 k Sund.a), nllt:~ . Q_ I ".m. JI/.::Of' . 
ra· ... C .. II UI II . 087 ·' \ 21) In) nil ... 
0- & p. m. fl2 -4' I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Alik lIn·yo ne. Oall)' Eg)-ptlan :ldtl IC~ 
r ctiwtli. Twu linea> for 01'11.' day. onl )' 
70('. 
Announcc mo:,,-itnglll . - , r and openlngli. 
lI u..:t lontt . bUl' s :ale.l5. car .. atint-s , 
rum;nagc ~lclI.. boot tlaJe~ politi-
COli announcl.'mCNIIl. and IIlpon l:'VCnlli. 
!'I ;lcl:' :I cla8.,Uil-<I in 1tN..· Announcc_ 
InI 'N co lum,. Let Wi know wha l's 
happcrung.1 
Doil y Egypti .... . Oc 'ob ... 2. 19&8 . p "og e IS 
.N,!xt Saluki 0ppO ' ent 
Tulsa to ' seek revenge . 
• By Barb Loebo. s pleted 86 pas s es fo r 27 1 ya r ds 
'When It comes to colle ge and 14 touc hdo wns In 1967. 
football, r evenge can be a An elusive runne r, he rushed 
team 's worst enem y. And fo r 194 yar ds and 'se;ven T O' s. 
r evenge i s just wh:lt i s br ewing .. We can ex p ee t 49 - 45 
down Tul sa way. IJasses from Srcl pHng Satur-
Sill upset Tuls a last yea r, day," Towe r s said. " Str lP-
16-1 3. and no doubt about It . l ing, who runs l ike a half 
the Golde n Hurricanes a re back and throws li ke a quar-
working up a s to rm fo r th is lC r back, hit 24 of 4~ fo r }O8 
Satur day ' s gam e. yards agains t Ark.ansas . 
"Tul sa will be read y;" "They have a big inte rior 
Coach Dick To we r s said In lIn~ and It will Be difficult 
a press confe r ence Tuesday. fo r us [0 run Ins ide ," Tower s 
"Last week Tul sa was beate n sa l ~ "We 'll have to mini-
by Ar kansas ' 56-1 3. I neve r mlze .~ i stakes , throw the ball 
s aw a te am get beat so bad, a Httl e mor e and cut down .on 
but s tUI look so good." t he Inre r c,e ptions . · · 
I f Anothe r fac to r Infl uenc ing "We held a s weat- s uit p r ac-
Tul s a' s mo rale will be that t ice Monday, spend ing the en-
this is the fir s t ho me gam e (0 t ir e a fternoon watcR~ng fil ms 
be played in t he i r ne w stadium o f t he Salukis ," s aid Glenn 
Fit zgerald, a senior. r e-
turned . 12 I<Icl:offs for 263 
yards ~n 196'7. He al so ga ined 
85 ya'r d s on 22 ca rries fo r a 
3.9 aver age. ElI ~ ~ori, the 
leading ru s her in t he Missouri 
Vall ey Confe r ence , gained 68 1 
.yar~s on 153 ca rries last s e a-
son. ' 
T ul sa ' s p~ss tng game last 
yea r was good fo r 2,63Q ya r ds 
wit h St ripling ' accounting fo r 
1.27 1 yar ds . l Tulsa gained a 
to t al o f 264 yar ds on t~e ground 
and In the air again st the 
Satukl s last ycat compared [ 0 
263 ya r ds fo r SIU. 
The li urricanes wlll he we ll 
p r i med fo r t he Salukf s when 
the two tea m s meet Satu rday 
at Ske ll y Stadium In T ulsa . 
and they wi ll definite l y wan t to J.)obbs, Tul sa ' s he .d football " , 
ch alk up a win, "-Jowe r s added . coach. <e ••• 
"The y'll be rl'3 r d (0 beat at .. At th is t ime I ' m unce n ain ... \ ~~ 
~~~~~ hom e ," Tower s sa id . "In .lbout the ' st ", ne r~ , but t he ~\)' 
SIU qu arterba ck Jim McKat is the pa st it' s been difficult (o r whole squad Is wo rk ing d lll - 4"\. 
pi c lUrpd a bo\'e runnine out of th e our team to adjUSt to playing gent ly, " Dobbs s a id. " The ~;v Save ' 4 to lj~ 
In front o f big c r o wds and fi e ld, t he 5t adiu n1 and the (,\e.. an 0 " Cl e an ing McKay, pocket and looking do"'nfi e ld for I' m su r e It wtll be a sell- football team a r e re ady (o r S2,OO p., tub 
a receive r in h i s r-i rs t start a s a out c r o wd. " t he Saluki s . " lOam ta Sp m, 
co ll er late aralnst th e Univers ity One o f the bigp;est threat s The Hu r r icaoes use a sh -
of Tuls a las t s eason , Th e Morton to the Saluk ls will bequa n e r - man de fensive li nt: an d Ilave Sud sy Dudsy 
Gro\'e si"D a l ~caJ l er wil l aealn back Mike Stri pling. The t wo good backs In Cee El - 2.4 h, . Laund,o mo t , 
______ (ace th e Go lden lIu"tc ~n es Sat- stronp; - a r m ed s en ior com - lI s on and Joe F itzge ral d. PI~lo ShoPP in9 C enter 
urd ay a t T ul sa , r-~':"'----------------":'----""':==========::::=~ 
Unilas shuns ret irement talk 
(A P ) - J ohn Unl tas doesn't 
know when he might be pla y-
Ing qua{te rback agalnJor the 
Ba lti more Colts , but he ma in-
[alns he wi ll and [ha t his 
Na t iona l F 0 0 t b a I I League 
career is not fin is he d. 
"That s one thing I have n't 
e ve n thought Of , " he r e plied 
whe n a s ked If t he Injury to 
hi s right e lbow might s ignal 
the e nd, 
" The doc to r s fe ll me it 
i s me r e ly a to rn mus cle . They 
te ll me If s hould hea l , with 
1.he pr o per rest , and I have 
no r e ason not to be lie ve 
the m." 
His s ta te me nt wa s publis he d 
in Tuesday 's Ba ltimo r e Eve n-
Ing Sun, 
Uni ta s , 35, has m issed the 
\ 
fi r s t three games of t he 
sea son, a nd ..pr~1Y wil l not 
appear Sunda y ,aga ins t [h e 
Chicago Bears , 
W h e n Unl", s hurt his 
alre ad y chronicall y so r e el-
bow In the las t e xhibit ion game 
Se pt . 27, It wa s es timate d he 
would r e tu rn to action In the 
f? urth r egula r ga me , Sunday. 
Basketball tryouts 
A meeting will he he ld for 
all me n inte r es te d In trying 
o u t f o r the SIU fre s hme n 
ba s ke tball te am Thurs day a t 
4 p.m . In room 123 of the 
SIU Are na. 
This meet ing is madator y 
f o r all pr ospec t ive ' candi-
dates according to freshman 
Coach J i m Sme lse r . 
~~c.rBJl; B (1'1::n Ii f. f. 
Tt:lIS I I 
T.UES. - W~D. - TI:tUR. j 
uRed" Garter NileS" I 
, I 
FrM R.d Gart., With Ev.ry Pitch.r 





308 So. Illinois 
• Don't Forg.t 
- T.Jt. Play., Piano 
Pa,. \6. , D •• , E.=Dp'i~. Octo,", ~ 1,'1 .r 
i' 
l 
Who said e. ~ . , 
"First Things First?" 
\ Vl' do n ' ~ .. n fl\\' hu t we "J.,'ree with the iti{·a, And one o f th e 
ill'SI III in h3 yo u should do while yo u ' re }(}ung is d ll"C' k into 
you r li fe insura nce. 
~ tl\\ - \\ ' hl lt: )"11 , l i t ' III (ol l t'~t'-)' II~ L qll., l l l r 111 1 t h t , 
B E. J\EFACTOR ; dll' lilt' i ll su r a lh f' poli«) 11t ', 1I ("d 1411 11I 1 Jt.~ t , 
' (lICit- II " 
YlIll P ,l) In .. li t"! a u s t' yo u .i1 e a prdt' fft" u I I .. J.. . T h (' 
B E.N EFACTOR is t ompif' teiy ad a pta hl e [II )'ou r i lld ividll:11 
1If'(.(\... ,Il l t h rll u g h rOllr l ift: , 
I : \\." .. CH.';llt'<i 11) C:() lI q~t: L ife . the: II rt l4 l1 w l fi nd on ly l i t t, 
ill,\lIr:IIII " t II IIIP;tIl)' 'ot'l \ i ll g (a llege lU e ll I1 l1l y, 
Y O II , huuld t:d .. c.: ( i ll l t ' !lOW t o l is t(: 11 to you r ColI (:~t: l .ih-
re p rf"t"llla t in: , I I (1111 1<1 II{.' lhe rn o.) 1 impol'tn,,' (01111" , '.((11 10 11 
.\'0 /1 ' 1/ ('11('1 hiwc. 
Sid Storr .r Im S l mp~"""" 
. \. 
The College' Life Insul'an~e Company oft America 
51' N. Itain sl':.., Phone 549·2189 
